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Executive Summary 

Open-canopy, early successional habitats like the longleaf pine ecosystem once 
dominated the southeastern coastal plains of the United States. Historically covering 60-90 
million acres, these habitats were naturally maintained through frequent, low-intensity fire 
regimes. However, pressure from human activities like the timber industry, urban and 
agricultural development, and fire suppression have reduced the ecosystem to roughly 3% of its 
former extent. Many wildlife species associated with longleaf pine and other open-canopied 
communities have struggled to persist as ecological quality and habitat connectivity have 
decreased. Habitat restoration, a practice aimed at recovering ecological functionality, is often 
considered a valuable management tool to reverse the harmful impacts of human alterations to 
the landscape. However, a disconnect between wildlife ecologists and land managers has left 
focal wildlife species out of many habitat restoration initiatives, resulting in a lack of measurable 
results, structured studies, and reproducible projects for managers to base decisions on. Using 
eastern diamondback rattlesnakes (Crotalus adamanteus) as a focal species, this study 
incorporated movement data with corridor analyses to examine a potential habitat restoration 
project on Jekyll Island, Georgia, on a retired golf course site.  

On Jekyll Island, development concentrated in the center of the island has prevented the 
snakes from traversing end to end, leading to two genetically distinct populations. Using eight 
years of telemetry data on 26 C. adamanteus, we compared home range sizes across habitat types 
(forest, dune, marsh), sex, body-size (snout-vent-length), and seasons. Habitat attributes 
collected at each point location were then summarized and incorporated in a post-restoration 
habitat management plan. Additional linear models were employed to determine significant 
predictors of home range size. With the impending retirement of one of Jekyll Island’s golf 
courses, we also conducted corridor analyses under four scenarios—present state and three 
different golf course restorations—to select a restoration site that best aids in reestablishing gene 
flow between the disjunct populations, while also identifying ways to minimize connectivity 
benefits vs. cost of management tradeoffs. Lastly, we researched methods for converting a golf 
course into a native, coastal maritime grassland, utilizing expert interviews, non-scientific 
literature, and reaching out to organizations that have undertaken similar projects.  

Snakes on Jekyll Island had a mean home range size of 15.3 hectares with habitat type 
and sex as significant predictors. Home range size varied among seasons (post-hibernation, 
foraging, breeding, hibernation) but was not significantly different among habitat type, sex, or 
body-size. C. adamanteus exhibited a preference for 0-25% canopy cover with 76-100% cover 
density. We also determined that the restoration of a combination of courses best improves end 
to end snake connectivity potential, but the analysis can be adjusted to accommodate varying 
project goals. The maritime grassland restoration plan for the decommissioned golf course was 
split into four phases. The first two phases focus on turfgrass eradication through chemical 
sprays and mechanical disturbances and soil preparation. Phase 3 focuses on successfully 
establishing native plant species, while the final phase lays out long-term snake and habitat 
monitoring plans that will ultimately determine project success.  
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Introduction and Background 

Reptile and amphibian species experience the negative effects of habitat degradation like 

other wildlife species; however, they are not often the target of wildlife management activities, 

such as protective policy implementation and targeted habitat management. Except for sea 

turtles, reptiles lack public support for specific conservation efforts, as evidenced by the shortage 

of management plans and prescriptions to sustain many at-risk populations. Even though most 

are small, ground-dwelling animals, many reptile species require large, intact swaths of habitat to 

maintain population viability. Without adequate space, quality habitat, and connectivity 

opportunities, populations become disjunct and are unable to survive in the long run. 

Furthermore, habitat restoration projects often fail to translate wildlife ecology into useful 

applications for land managers. 

Eastern diamondback rattlesnakes (Crotalus adamanteus) populations have declined in 

the last several decades due to a combination of factors related to habitat degradation. Because 

snakes are often deemed an undesirable animal by the general public, species like this go 

unaccounted for when implementing broader conservation measures. The objectives of this study 

support conservation management efforts on a barrier island for a declining snake species, the 

eastern diamondback rattlesnake. This was done through analyzing movement data, examining 

current and potential habitat corridors on the island, and determining the best methods for 

restoring a native grassland that will generate high quality habitat critical for the species.  

Due to the increase in human population and the associated increase in developed 

landscapes, ecological quality, especially in terms of habitat quality and habitat connectivity, has 

diminished. Loss of contiguous, high-quality habitat has given rise to the need to restore 

degraded landscapes to mitigate these negative effects on natural communities (Morrison, 

2002). Habitat restoration can be broadly defined as the physical, biological, and chemical 

manipulation of current site conditions to return some natural functioning to an ecosystem that 

has been altered or manipulated (Block et al., 2001).  

Although habitat restoration is widely viewed as a tool for conservation, there are few 

examples of the restoration of wildlife communities, particularly compared to plant ecology 

(Miller and Hobbs, 2007; Morrison et al., 1994). Morrison (2001a) described this issue as 

partially the result of ambiguous definitions of habitat in wildlife ecology, impeding the growth 

and application of the science that would bolster restoration practices. Habitat is not only the 
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vegetation or landscape in which a species is found; habitat also encompasses processes that 

drive wildlife dynamics such as distributions, populations, and abundances (Morrison 2001a). A 

disconnect between researcher and land manager “perspectives, perceptions, and priorities” also 

contributes to this lack of wildlife representation in restoration science (Merkle et al., 2019). This 

shortcoming makes it difficult for land managers and researchers to connect their disciplines in 

order to develop restoration strategies based on scientific data. Technological advances in 

wildlife data collection methods have improved the understanding of the complex relationship 

between an animal and its environment. Wildlife movement studies can give us the necessary 

information to inform a habitat restoration; habitat requirements, structural components, 

processes, resource needs for certain species (Miller and Hobbs, 2007). However, applying these 

components in a restoration or wildlife habitat management setting requires a complex, nuanced 

understanding of the target species and its habitat. This deep knowledge of the focal species in 

combination with information on ecosystem dynamics, such as social organizations and the 

spatial requirements, are required for a successful restoration project (Morrison, 2002).  

There are also broad internal and external constraints to consider in restoration. Internal 

factors include ecological considerations of the site like soil conditions, climate, and existing 

biotic community, termed “possibilities”. Externalities involve social values at play and 

economic budgets, termed “realities” (Miller and Hobbs 2007). Although general guidelines on 

how to restore and/or maintain a habitat for certain taxa is available, specific case-studies 

applying wildlife data to habitat restoration and management are limited to non-existent. Case 

studies could increase available information to land managers undertaking similar projects to 

bridge the gap between restoration science in theory and land management in practice.   

Many open-canopy, early-successional habitats such as the longleaf pine ecosystem, 

grasslands, and prairie systems have been lost as a result of habitat destruction and suppression 

of natural fire-regimes (Green et al., 2019). These habitats tend to occur on flat topography with 

dry soils, which makes them desirable locations for development. For example, the longleaf pine 

ecosystem historically dominated the southeastern coastal plain of the United States from 

Louisiana to North Carolina but has largely been lost to the combined factors of the timber 

industry, habitat loss, and land conversion (Guyer and Bailey, 1993; Lear et al., 2005). It is 

estimated that around 3% of the historical 90-plus million acres remains today (Oswalt et al., 

2012). Presently, longleaf pine is found in the largest swaths in Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, 
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and Georgia (Oswalt et al., 2012). Longleaf pine ecosystems are characterized by an open 

canopy with a dense and diverse herbaceous groundcover that supports a variety of wildlife 

species in a suite of ecological niches. With habitat loss, wildlife species must adapt to the new 

environment or populations will struggle to persist and become extirpated.   

Across the southeastern coastal plain, the decline of the longleaf pine ecosystem 

(LLP) had led to declines in populations of reptile species. As a keystone species, the gopher 

tortoise (Gopherus polyphemus) is an ecosystem engineer that creates burrow systems that 

support over 300 species (FLFWC, n.d.). One of these species, the Eastern diamondback 

rattlesnake (Crotalus adamanteus), is an important predator species and uses the burrows as 

shelter and hibernacula (Gopher Tortoise Council, n.d.). Both species have experienced 

population declines in the past few decades largely as a result of the loss of LLP (Gopher 

Tortoise Council, n.d.). Protected by the Endangered Species Act, G. polyphemus must be 

afforded some degree of federal and state legal protections; whereas, C. adamanteus is mostly 

unprotected across its range.   

Over the last 30 years, studies of C. adamanteus have provided insight into the species’ 

natural history— home ranges (Timmerman, 1995; Hoss et al., 2010), diet (Timmerman and 

Martin, 2003), breeding (Fill et al., 2015a), and associated habitat types (Fill et al., 2015b, 

Waldron et al., 2008). These studies indicate that the snake prefers habitats with diverse 

structural components like varying canopy cover and dense ground cover, often found in pine 

savannas (Timmerman, 1995; Waldron et al., 2008). Presently, the species is found in a variety 

of habitats, including dry sandy areas, palmetto or wiregrass flatwoods, pinewoods, coastal dune 

habitats, and hardwood hammocks (SREL, n.d.). Several studies make recommendations for 

conserving areas with the appropriate habitat characteristics for C. adamanteus, such as 

maintaining early successional habitat through prescribed burns, leaving dead trees and stumps 

for refugia, and promoting a diverse, herbaceous understory (Bailey et al., 2006). But, to date, 

this information has not been used to restore habitat for imperiled species, like C. adamanteus 

habitat.  

For example, in 2011, an ongoing telemetry study on C. adamanteus was started on 

Jekyll Island (Georgia) by the Jekyll Island Conservation Department (study previously housed 

within the Georgia Sea Turtle Research Department). This long-running study has generated a 

rich database on a C. adamanteus population inhabiting a coastal barrier island and using a 
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variety of habitat types in a semi-developed 

landscape. As of early 2020, forty-two snakes have 

been a part of the study, with the longest tracking 

period running for eight years. The database 

generated by the telemetry study is comprised of 

over five thousand-point locations of 

C. adamanteus on Jekyll Island with associated 

snake behavior and habitat attributes.  

Due to development concentrated near the 

middle of the narrow, oblong island, snakes are inhibited from traversing the length of the island, 

as evidenced by the genetic separation of two distinct populations in the north and south of Jekyll 

Island (Margres 2016). Prior to Margres’ study, habitat managers were unaware the snakes could 

not travel through the center of the island. Presumably, snake movement was severely restricted 

by development and human activity, eliminating viable corridors between the ends of the island. 

With the long-term goal of reestablishing gene flow between the disjunct snake populations, the 

Conservation Department started to exam the possibility of reclaiming habitat within the center 

of the island by restoring one of Jekyll’s four golf courses. 

Our project aims to initiate a habitat restoration project on the island, bridging the gap 

between wildlife ecology and restoration science, using C. adamanteus as a focal species. Our 

project will provide a species-specific case study demonstrating how to use ecological data to 

construct a habitat restoration plan and a post-restoration monitoring project to examine the 

success of the project. Jekyll Island 

presents a unique case-study for 

restoration because the restored site is not 

isolated from current C. adamanteus 

populated habitat patches on the island 

and is a semi-developed landscape that 

aims to balance nature with human-use as 

a state park. 

  

 

Figure 3. C. adamanteus tubed for work-up. Tubing is a 
safety technique used for morphological measurements, 

venom extraction, and pre-transmitter surgery. 
(Photo Credit: Lance Paden) 

 

Figure 2. C. adamanteus under saw 
palmetto on Jekyll Island. (Photo Credit: 

Chad Harrison) 
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Focal Species  

The eastern diamondback rattlesnake (Crotalus adamanteus) is a species of snake found 

in the deep southeastern United States. Historically, its range extended from eastern Louisiana to 

southeastern North Carolina along the coastal plain (Timmerman and Martin, 2003). Eastern 

diamondback rattlesnakes typically reach four to five feet in length and are the largest rattlesnake 

species in the world (Timmerman and Martin 2003). Pre-settlement habitat preferences included 

open-canopied, pine-dominated landscapes that relied on the presence of fire disturbances 

(Martin and Means, 2000). Availability of overwintering hibernacula in the form of subterranean 

refuge (stump holes, root systems, gopher tortoise burrows) is an important factor for local 

populations, especially in the northern portion of their range (Martin and Means, 2000). Present-

day distributions are greatly reduced with C. adamanteus likely extirpated from Louisiana and 

endangered in North Carolina (USFWS, 2011). C. adamanteus are threatened by several direct 

and indirect factors with the indirect factors creating the most serious problems for the species: 

habitat fragmentation and suppression of fire regimes significantly reduce and alter the 

availability of quality habitat (Timmerman and Means, 2003). Indiscriminate killings and 

rattlesnake roundups have also reduced populations, but roundups have become less common in 

recent years.   

Presently, there is no specific legal protection for C. adamanteus in any of their range 

states beyond blanket protection by state agencies for all wildlife, except for North Carolina 

where they are listed as a State endangered species (Center for Biological Diversity, 2011). The 

current strongholds for the species are in the core of their range; northern Florida, South 

Carolina, and Georgia. While herpetologists have witnessed a precipitous decline in C. 

adamanteus population numbers, with human population growth and development post World 

War II, there was little to no empirical evidence to back it up (Timmerman and Martin, 2003). In 

2011, a petition for listing C. adamanteus as a threatened species was submitted to the USFWS, 

reasoning that they are likely to become endangered in the future in a large portion of their range. 

The petition is still under review (Center for Biological Diversity, 2011). Without large-scale 

policy or management efforts, regional and local initiatives may be tools for the species’ 

conservation.  
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Study Area 

 In Georgia, C. adamanteus are found on many of the 14 barrier islands that line its coast. 

Jekyll Island is the second southernmost island and is 1 of 4 barrier islands accessible by car. 

Native Americans historically used the island for hunting, but permanent settlements weren’t 

established until the 18th century. In the early 20th century, the island was a vacation retreat for 

the extremely wealthy before becoming property of the State in 1947 and a designated State Park 

in 1948 (Jekyll Island History, n.d.). The State Park is unique because it is financially self-

sustaining, has varying levels of development, and has residential neighborhoods occupied year-

round. Development is limited to approximately 1/3 of the island’s area, while the remaining 2/3 

must remain in a natural state. The island has roughly 1,000 residents, employs 400 people, and 

receives around 1 million visitors annually. Jekyll Island Authority (JIA), the governing body on 

the island, has composed a comprehensive conservation plan that aims to balance the needs of 

nature and wildlife, largely the responsibility of the JIA Conservation Department. The 

conservation plan was intended to guide the Conservation Department in managing and restoring 

natural habitats that sustain wildlife and their habitats given the number of human activities. The 

Figure 4. Transmitter implantation surgery at the Georgia Sea Turtle Center Veterinary 
Hospital by Dr. Terry Norton, DVM. (Photo Credit: Jekyll Island Website). 
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conservation planning committee has the following mission: 1) preservation of biological 

communities and species diversity, 2) restoration, maintenance, and management of the island’s 

ecological processes, 3) nature-based tourism and recreation, and 4) environmental education 

(Jekyll Island, 2011). 

   Jekyll Island covers 5,847 acres, including marsh, characterized by maritime forest 

hammock, salt marsh, and dunes. Development makes up 616 acres of the island’s area and is 

largely concentrated at its center (Figure 5). The radio telemetry study on the island is largely 

split into north-end and south-end areas by bisecting roads and various levels of development. 

North-end habitats are dominated by maritime live oak hammocks, southeastern Florida 

maritime hammocks, and maritime slash pine-longleaf pine upland flatwoods. South-end habitats 

consist of Atlantic coast interdune swales, live oak-yaupon-wax-myrtle shrublands, and maritime 

live oak hammocks. South Atlantic Upper Ocean Beach lines the eastern shore and both 

endpoints of the island (Jekyll Island Conservation Plan, 2011). Limited access is permitted in 

dune and marsh hammocks per the Georgia’s Shore Protection Act (1979, amended 2019), a 

state-wide effort to reduce human-induced erosion on barrier islands. Virtually all habitats 

undergo mechanical and chemical treatments to remove introduced and invasive plant species. 

Forest thinning is not authorized on Jekyll Island and prescribed fire is limited but will be 

increasingly implemented in the future. 

Table 1. Land use/land cover class acreage 

Estuarine and Inshore Marine Waters 9980.3 Live Oak - Yaupon - (Wax-myrtle) Shrubland Alliance 60.6
Southern Atlantic Coastal Plain Salt and Brackish Tidal Marsh 8429.3 Coastal Salt Shrub Thicket 56.9

Maritime Live Oak Hammock 1080.3 Parks and Recreation 30.7
Maritime Slash Pine - Longleaf Pine Upland Flatwoods 673.8 Red Maple - Tupelo Maritime Swamp Forest 26.6

Developed: High 616.3 Outer Coastal Plain Sweetbay Swamp Forest 24.9
Golf Course 448.6 Loblolly-bay Forest 21.8

Transportation 415.2 Blackberry - Greenbrier Successional Shrubland Thicket 15.3
South Atlantic Upper Ocean Beach 295.3 Sand Cordgrass - Seashore Mallow Herbaceous Vegetation 11.3

Red-cedar - Live Oak - Cabbage Palmetto Marsh Hammock 208.8 South Atlantic Coastal Pond 8.1
Quarry/Stripmine 100.1 Southern Atlantic Coastal Plain Carolina Willow Dune Swale 6.1

Southeastern Florida Maritime Hammock 80.1 Mid-Successional Cabbage Palm Hammock 5.4
Atlantic Coast Interdune Swale 70 Mid- to Late-Successional Loblolly Pine - Sweetgum Forest 4.7

Sea-oats Temperate Herbaceous Alliance 66.4 Pond/Open water 2.9
Open Field 61.4 Southern Hairgrass - Saltmeadow Cordgrass - Dune 2.1

South Atlantic Coastal Shell Midden Woodland 35.3 Successional Broom-sedge Vegetation 1.9
Sawgrass Head 1.6
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Objectives 

With the pressing need to address the conservation of the eastern diamondback rattlesnake, 

wildlife managers must seek (at a minimum) local protections and enact localized management 

plans that promote hospitable habitats for the species to maintain viable populations. Populations 

on barrier islands like Jekyll warrant expeditious action because of habitat limitations and space 

constraints not experienced by most mainland populations. Fortunately, Jekyll Island has spatial 

data on its C. adamanteus residents, which can provide an empirical foundation for a sound 

eastern diamondback rattlesnake management plan. In support of ongoing management efforts, 

we used multiple spatial datasets to develop a site-specific plan to restore a rare maritime 

Figure 5. Complexity of habitats found on Jekyll Island 
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grassland habitat in the center of the island with the goal of re-establishing C. adamanteus 

connectivity, expanding optimal habitat for snakes and other wildlife species, and creating 

educational and recreational opportunities for island visitors. 

 

Our project addresses the following questions: 

• How are Eastern diamondback rattlesnakes using space on Jekyll Island? 
• Where are current habitat corridors located and how will the restoration of a retired golf 

course affect connectivity? 
• What are effective methods to convert a golf course back into a natural habitat? 
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C. adamanteus Movements, Home Ranges, and Habitat Use 

Data 

Jekyll Island Conservation Department provided us with 4,000+ GPS points on 26 C. 

adamanteus collected with radio telemetry. Snakes were collected opportunistically using snake 

tongs and held for surgery in latched storage bins. Animals were typically scheduled for 

transmitter implementation surgery within a week of capture. Transmitters for radio telemetry 

were surgically implanted (SI-2, Holohil Systems Ltd. 2019, R-1530, ATS Inc. 2015) into C. 

adamanteus (females n=13, males n=13) using the technique described by Reinert and Cundall 

(1982) at the Georgia Sea Turtle Center Veterinary Hospital. Transmitters weigh 11-13 grams 

and are less than 5% than a snake’s bodyweight, per IACUC protocol. During surgery, snakes 

were sexed by cloacal probing and body length (snout-vent-length, SVL) was measured. All 

surgeries were considered successful with no animal fatalities post-surgery. Snakes were 

returned to their capture location within two days after surgery. Snakes were subsequently 

tracked twice per week at varying times of day, year-round, using an R1000 telemetry receiver 

(Communication Specialists Inc. 148.000 to 174.000 mHz) and a three-element folding yagi 

(13863: 162-166 mHz, ATS Inc. 2015).  JIA Conservation Department staff and technicians 

were responsible for tracking animals and training was done by a staff member with the project 

since 2011. When a snake was located, the data collector typically stayed at the location for 10 

minutes to obtain the point and record data. Efforts were made to cause little to no disturbance to 

the study animals when approached.  

Individual snakes used in the analysis had at least one year of tracking data by March 

2019 (females n=13, males n= 13). On average, each snake was located 165 times (range = 62- 

405 locations) and tracked for 12 to 83 months. Of the 26 animals in this study, 13 were found 

dead (two found dead on road), five were released, five had unknown fates, and three are 

currently being tracked in 2020. From 2013-2018, eight births from telemetered females were 

recorded. For the purpose of this analysis, snakes were categorized into one of three broad 

habitat types found on the island; dune, forest, and marsh (dune n = 8, forest n = 10, marsh n = 

8). At each location, cover density and canopy cover were recorded in one of the following 

categories: (1) 0-25%, (2) 26-50%, (3) 51-75%, or (4) 76-100%. Canopy cover is defined as the 
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coverage by mature trees directly above an animal. Cover density is defined as vegetative ground 

cover surrounding the animal from ground-level to 3 ft.  

 

Methods 

Home Range Estimation  

Using the GPS data, we calculated 95% 

and 50% home-range estimations for all 

snakes as well as seasonal home-range sizes 

and seasonal home-range sizes by year. We 

define 95% home ranges as the amount of 

space used by an individual animal over the 

entire period of tracking, minus 5% of 

outliers. We define 50% home ranges as 

core areas of concentrated use by an 

individual animal (Samuel et al., 1985). We 

estimated seasonal home ranges based on 

four seasons of activity defined by the JIA 

Conservation Department and based on their 

experience monitoring the animals. Waldron 

(2008) was also consulted for seasonal 

activity patterns. Active season 1 (March-

April) snakes emerge post-winter and do 

some foraging; Active season 2 (May-July) 

snakes primarily forage; Active season 3 

(August-October) snakes forage and breed; and Non-active (November-February) snakes 

demonstrate little movement and/or hibernation. We employed fixed local convex hull method 

(locoh-k) for all calculations through the adehabitatHR package (Calenge, 2006). LocoH was 

selected because it is non-parametric, recognizes hard boundaries, and works well in dynamic 

landscapes (Getz et al. 2007). Home-ranges were also calculated using the minimum convex 

polygon (MCP) method to compare with previous studies on C. adamanteus (Anderson, 1982). 

 

Figure 6. Visualization of habitat type locations on 
Jekyll Island for home range analyses. Points represent 

animal locations. 
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Statistical Analyses 

        We used linear models to determine whether sex, habitat type, and body size (SVL) predict 

home range size (95% and 50%, locoh). We employed linear mixed effect modeling to assess 

whether sex, habitat type, and body size determine differences in C. adamanteus seasonal home 

range sizes for all years of data and annually. Body size, sex, habitat type, and season were 

treated as fixed effects and snake identity was treated as the random effect to account for 

repeated measures because the same animals were tracked over time. We log-transformed the 

home range size to meet assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity and conducted the 

models in the lme4 package (Bates et al., 2015). The model was constructed using the lme4 

package in R Studio (R Core Team, 2019). The significance level for all tests was 𝞪 = 0.05. All 

home range calculations and statistical analyses were performed in R Studio (R Core Team, 

2019). 

 

Habitat Attributes 

Habitat variables were collected at each C. adamanteus location. Because the species is 

reliant upon denser ground cover cover for concealment and a varied mosaic of canopy cover for 

thermal regulation (Hoss et al., 2010), the canopy cover and cover density attributes were 

summarized for all individuals across sex and habitat types. This information will inform the 

restored habitat plan in terms of habitat structure and a management plan to maintain the desired 

habitat structure (Table 8).  

To compile habitat summaries for individual snakes, we created a model in ArcPro using 

the Summarize Within tool to generate a list of point counts for each habitat type in which an 

individual animal spent its time (Appendix Table 2). A land-use-land-cover vector layer 

provided by the JIA Conservation Department was used as the habitat reference.  

 

Results 

Home range size (95% isopleths) varied among individuals (�̅�  =15.3 ha, σ = 10.3 ha, 

range = 2.4-47.2 ha; Table 2).  Sex and habitat type were significant predictors of home range 

size (95%; F3,100 = 81.9, p < 0.001; Appendix Table 4). Mean 95% home range size of males (�̅� 

= 18.96 ha, σ = 8.02 ha) differed significantly from females ( �̅� = 11.7 ha, σ = ha 10.9; t = 3.99, p 

< 0.001).  The mean 95% home range size of forest snakes (�̅� = 24.5, σ = 10.1) was significantly 
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larger than dune snakes (�̅� = 13.1, σ = 4.9 ha; t = 7.24, p < 0.001). The mean 95% home range 

size of dune snakes was significantly larger than marsh snakes (�̅� = 6.4 ha, σ = 2.2 ha; t = -5.7, p 

< 0.001).   

50% home range isopleths also varied significantly among individuals (�̅�  =1.7 ha, σ = 

1.8 ha, range 0.1 ha – 6.5 ha; Table 2). Habitat type and body size were significant predictors of 

50% home range size (F4,99 = 46.41, p < 0.001; Appendix Table 5). The mean 50% home range 

size of forest snakes (�̅�  = 3.14, σ = 2.0 ha) was significantly larger than dune snakes (�̅� = 1.4, σ 

= 1.1 ha; t = 5.02, p < 0.001) and the mean 50% home range size of dune snakes was 

significantly larger than marsh snakes (�̅� = 0.3, σ = 0.3 ha; t = -6.63, p < 0.001). Body size did 

not significantly explain 95% home range size but was significantly related to 50% home range 

size (t = 2.93, p = 0.004; Appendix Table 5) with larger snakes having larger 50% home range 

sizes.  

 
 

Seasonal home range sizes were significantly different among seasons (F3,75 = 9.53, p < 

0.001; Appendix Tables 6 and 7) but were not significantly different based on sex, habitat type, 

and body size (). For seasonal home range sizes, there were significant differences among active 

season 1 (t = 2.7, p	=	0.008), active season 2 (t = 2.17, p = 0.03), active season 3 (t = 3.01, p = 

0.003) and marginal differences with the non-active Season (t = -1.83, p	= 0.07; Appendix Table 

6). For seasonal home range sizes annually, there were significant differences among active 

season 1 (t = 3.04, p = 0.003), active season 3 (t = 4.08, p < 0.001) and the non-active season (t = 

-2.28, p = 0.02). There were not significant differences with active season 2 annually (Appendix 

Table 7).  

 

Habitat
Locoh (95% 

isopleth) 
Standard 
Deviation

Female (13) Male (13)
Locoh (50% 

isopleth)
Standard 
Deviation

Female (13) Male (13)

Marsh 6.58 2.3 6.31 7.4 0.31 0.31 0.32 0.3
Dune 12.61 5.06 10.69 14.53 1.36 1.14 1.23 1.45
Forest 26.35 10.11 23.67 27.5 3.14 2.01 2.43 3.44

Table 2. Mean home range sizes (ha) by habitat and sex 
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Active 1 Active 2 Active 3 Non-active
All 2.78 5.84 7.30 0.37

Male 2.36 6.20 10.35 0.21
Female 3.33 5.83 4.41 0.46
Marsh 1.95 3.04 2.92 0.10
Dune 2.99 5.76 6.59 0.74
Forest 3.15 7.97 11.14 0.22

Male + Marsh 4.36 0.82 5.64 0.28
Male + Dune 1.70 6.42 6.85 0.15
Male + Forest 2.17 7.61 13.19 0.23

Female + Marsh 0.98 3.93 1.83 0.02
Female + Dune 4.72 4.89 6.33 1.53
Female + Forest 5.42 8.80 6.35 0.21

Table 3. Seasonal home range sizes (ha) by sex and habitat. 

Figure 7. Home range polygons for snakes visualizing male and female home ranges. Females are 
represented by pink and purple symbology; males are represented by blue and green symbology. 
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Figure 8. Visualization of female C. adamanteus spatial use of the southwestern marsh of Jekyll Island. Locations were 
grouped according to life history events during various times of the year. The kernel density serves as a visual aid of the 

individual’s area of concentrated spatial utilization. 
 

 
Figure 9. Visualization of male C. adamanteus spatial use of southern end dune system of Jekyll Island. Locations were 
grouped according life history events during various times of the year. The kernel density serves as a visual aid of the 

individual’s area of concentrated spatial utilization.  
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Figure 10. Visualization of male C. adamanteus spatial use of northern forests of Jekyll Island. Locations were grouped 

according life history events during various times of the year. The kernel density serves as a visual aid of the individual’s 
concentrated areas of spatial utilization. 

 

 

 

Corridor Analyses  

Data  

Land Use/Land Cover   

In 2011, the Georgia Department of Natural Resources (GADNR) conducted a state-wide 

aerial survey, producing a hierarchical land use/land cover (LULC) and vegetation classification 

geospatial layer. The map was created with the use of a State plane and post-processed within the 

Wildlife Conservation Section (Joseph Colbert, pers. comm. 8 Jan 2020). In consultation with 

the JIA Conservation Department, we selected an attribute field that represented an intermediate 

level of classification and adequately described the preference of C. adamanteus for specific land 
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cover types (see Table 1 and Figure 5). Because the data layer is almost ten years old, the LULC 

patches were inspected and updated, with particular focus on roads and development. One 

notable area nicknamed the Bone Yard, just north of all four golf courses was classified as Golf 

Course; however, it actually serves as a dumping site for landscaping waste and is a disturbed 

field flanked by young, mesic hardwood and pine forest that snakes have been documented 

using. A solar farm was also recently installed in the Bone Yard, so the area was divided and 

reclassified into five ecologically relevant classes, including the solar farm as Developed. In 

addition to the Bone Yard, the Developed class was split into High and Low categories, with 

Developed: High including commercial properties and paved lots, while Developed: Low 

includes residential and highly vegetated properties. 

The four golf courses on Jekyll Island were not separated within the original LULC 

shapefile, therefore we manually split them into separate features so that rank and cost values 

could be adjusted for individual courses at a time (“Golf Courses”, n.d.). Following manual 

updates of the shapefile, we prepared the layer for use in the cost surface analysis by converting 

it from a shapefile to a raster, using a 10m-resolution digital elevation model from The National 

Map as the snap raster and output cell size. This resulted in a comprehensive habitat raster with 

10m X 10m cells (U.S. Geological Survey, 2013). 

 

Traffic Counts 

C. adamanteus road crossings on Jekyll Island are rare, with fewer than thirty crossings 

over the course of the study. However, the telemetry data show that the snakes consistently use 

space within habitat types up to the edge of roads. Because not all roads affect snake movement 

in the same way, we classified roads as High, Medium, and Low use based on traffic counts from 

the Georgia Department of Transportation (2018). The definition of categories was based on the 

spread of the annual average daily traffic (AADT) values on the island and descriptions of traffic 

patterns by the JIA Conservation Department staff (Joseph Colbert, pers. comm. October 2019; 

see Appendix D, Table 8). We referenced structure used by the Wildlands Network in the 

creation of the South Atlantic Landscape Cooperative Conservation Connectivity Models 

(Sutherland et al., 2015). 
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Source Patches 

To maximize North-South movement by snakes on the island, the northernmost and 

southernmost snake home range polygons, separated by roughly 8200 meters, served as the 

source patches for the creation of corridors. The north-end patch was 39.6 hectares and the 

south-end patch was 26.8 hectares. 

 

Golf Courses 

 Jekyll Island currently has four working golf courses totaling 448.4 acres, nearly 10% of 

the island’s land area (Figure 11). The smallest course, Great Dunes, is a 58.5 acre 9-hole course 

that runs down the eastern shore of the island. Built in 1926, this scenic and historically valuable 

course will not be retired (“Golf 

Courses”, n.d.). The largest course, 

Oleander, is 147.4 acres and is 

situated just inland of Great Dunes. 

It is surrounded by manmade 

ponds, upland flatwoods of slash 

and longleaf pine, maritime live 

oak hammocks, and high to low 

development. Due to frequent 

flooding and increasing operational 

costs, Oleander Course is the most 

likely course to be decommissioned 

in the coming years, and therefore, 

was included in all restoration 

scenarios. The remaining two 

courses lie north of Oleander and 

Great Dunes, just across Captain Wylly Road. Similarly sized at 118.2 acres and 124.3 acres 

respectively, Indian Mound Course and Pine Lakes Course are intertwined in the widest stretch 

of Jekyll Island, ringed by maritime live oak hammocks, upland flatwoods of slash and longleaf 

pine, low development, manmade ponds, and loblolly-bay forest. 

 

Figure 11. Golf course arrangement 
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Methods 

Cost Surface 

Corridor analyses attempt to model animal movement across a cost surface, which is a 

landscape comprised of a mosaic of high- and low-resistance features based on various 

environmental variables. For C. adamanteus, movement is most influenced by preference for 

characteristic ground cover within different habitat types and so was the only variable built into 

the cost surface in this case. For the purposes of the analysis, “cost” does not mean “expense”, 

but instead is interpreted as antithetical to preference in terms of affecting animal movement (i.e. 

a low-cost habitat is highly preferred). Although the movement of other species may be 

influenced by additional factors, such as elevation, single- or multi-component cost surfaces are 

equally useful for modeling the most efficient paths of travel for terrestrial wildlife species 

(Schuett-Hames, Robb, and McRae, 2013). 

To develop a cost surface raster that represented the preference of C. adamanteus for 

different habitat types on Jekyll Island, we referenced literature on coastal eastern diamondback 

rattlesnakes, other connectivity modelling studies, and the GPS locations of the snakes in the 

telemetry study (Sutherland et al., 2015). The JIA Conservation Department staff are familiar 

with the study animals and the island’s habitats and assisted in qualitatively ranking each of the 

thirty-four LULC classes based on suitability for C. adamanteus (Stohlgren, Spear, and 

Stevenson, 2015; Joseph Colbert, pers. comm. September 2019). Using a scale from 1 to 100, 

lower values indicated a lower cost (or higher preference) for moving through a cell of a habitat 

type, while higher values indicated a higher cost (or lower preference) for moving through a cell 

of a habitat type. Because related studies often used National Landcover Database classifications 

at a 30m resolution and were developed for significantly larger study areas, we deferred to the 

JIA Conservation Department’s ranks when habitat type classifications differed (Sutherland et al. 

2015). 

We then converted ranks into cost units by multiplying them by different weights to 

stretch out the range of values from 1-100 to 10-10000, creating large enough contrast between 

habitat types to ensure that corridors avoided the least preferred habitats (see Appendix D, Table 

9). Cost values are relative and unitless but serve to capture the spectrum of habitat use by the 

snakes on Jekyll Island. However, all patches of a habitat type received the same rank and cost 

value, a generalization and that does not account for the among-patch variation in micro-site 
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conditions and interspecific competition on the island, such as seasonal flooding or competition 

with cottonmouths, or availability of prey that could explain the documented use of sub-optimal 

habitats types. Specific habitat ranks and their corresponding costs values are listed in Appendix 

D, Table 10. 

 

Corridor Creation 

Corridors offer realistic conservation targets by connecting areas with swaths of suitable 

space conducive to animal movement. We first generated two cost distance surfaces, one from 

each of the source patches. A cost distance surface simulates the accumulative cost acquired by 

each cell as it moves outward away from a source over a cost surface. The two cost distance 

surfaces were then added together, creating an island-wide raster in which each cell indicated the 

minimum cost that a path going through that cell would accrue as it moves between the two 

source patches, regardless of direction (ESRI, 2019). To narrow the surface to a corridor of only 

the least costly cells, all cells with a value greater than the bottom 10% of the cost values plus 

50,000 cost units were eliminated. A threshold that included only the bottom 10% of the cost 

values generated a non-continuous corridor and so additional cost units were added to achieve an 

uninterrupted corridor. However, the value of the threshold was arbitrarily selected to produce 

corridors with manageable widths that can be adjusted to achieve any subsequently desired 

corridor characteristics.  

 

Scenarios 

The steps above were repeated four times, once to document the current condition of the 

corridor and then for three golf course decommissioning scenarios. The baseline scenario 

represented the current state of Jekyll Island where all golf courses were an unnatural part of the 

landscape, unfavorable to snake movement. Due to constant flooding, Oleander Course is the 

most likely to be retired and was therefore included in the restored acreage in all three restoration 

scenarios. The restoration scenarios included: decommissioning of only Oleander Course; 

decommissioning of Oleander Course and Pine Lakes Course; and decommissioning of Oleander 
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Course, the front nine holes of Pine 

Lakes Course, and the back nine 

holes of Indian Mound Course 

(Figure 12). The cost value applied 

to the retired golf course(s) within 

each iteration was lowered to a less 

costly value more reflective of C. 

adamanteus usage of a maritime 

grassland, the target community for 

the restoration project. The cost 

value applied to all other LULC 

classes was left unchanged in each 

iteration. To quantify how each 

scenario changed the baseline 

corridor potential, a least cost path 

(LCP), a path of single cells linked 

together to achieve the lowest accumulated cost moving between source patches, was generated 

through each corridor. Lastly, we calculated the total cost (in cost units) and distance (in meters) 

of each LCP. 

 

Results 

Positive improvement in North-South island connectivity is indicated by a decrease in the 

total cost (in cost units) and length (in meters) of a scenario LCP compared to the baseline LCP. 

In all three scenarios, LCPs decreased similarly in both cost units and meters, indicating that 

restoration of any of the sites would increase connectivity potential on Jekyll Island by reducing 

the geographic distance of and costs associated with travelling between source patches (Table 4). 

Restoring Oleander Course would drop the cost of the LCP through the corridor by 39.4%, 

Oleander + Pine Lakes Courses by 39.8%, and Oleander + ½ Pine Lakes + ½ Indian Mound 

Courses by 41.6%. Because snakes commonly use sub-optimal habitat, the geographic distance 

between source patches may be a more important indicator for corridor viability than total cost of 

movement (Ron Sutherland, pers. comm. April 2019). When comparing the travel distance of the 

Esri, HERE, Garmin, (c) OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS user community

Oleander + ½ Pine Lakes
+ ½ Indian Mound
264.5 acres

Oleander + Pine Lakes
271.7 acres

Oleander
147.4 acres

Scenarios

0 250 500125 Meters

Figure 12. Restoration scenario site locations 
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decommission scenarios to the baseline LCP, restoring Oleander Course would reduce the length 

of the path by 3.0%, Oleander + Pine Lakes Courses by 4.2%, and Oleander + ½ Pine Lakes + ½ 

Indian Mound Courses by 4.9%.  
 

 
 

However, the spatial location of the LCP changed with each restoration site (Figure 13). 

The LCP for Oleander + Pine Lakes is almost the same as the LCP for Oleander alone and they 

offer similar improvements on the baseline in both meters and cost units. This presents a 

situation in which the tradeoffs between connectivity and cost of management (as a financial 

investment) could be minimized. It would be more cost effective to restore 147.4-acre Oleander 

than the 271.7-acre Oleander + Pine Lakes site because they offer incredibly similar connectivity 

improvements, but Oleander is roughly half the acreage. However, the most improvement overall 

occurs when the restoration scenario switches to Oleander + ½ Pine Lakes + ½ Indian Mound. 

The LCP shifts several hundred meters eastward to the center of the island, closer to the baseline 

LCP. 

The LCPs for all three restoration scenarios take different routes through the northern 

half of the island but converge just north of Shell Road and overlap all the way to the southern 

source patch. The baseline LCP hugs low development in the northern half of the island and then 

follows slender patches of Sea-oats Temperate Herbaceous Alliance and South Atlantic Upper 

Ocean Beach, hemmed in by development and the ocean. It continues southward down the east 

side of the island, eventually converging with the three scenario LCPs just prior to reaching the 

southern source patch. Because population connectivity between the ends of the island will most 

likely be carried out through the dispersal of young snakes looking to establish territory, the 

extended duration of high-risk movement within the baseline corridor makes it more likely to be 

Table 4. Comparison of the LCP for each scenario to the baseline LCP 

Restoration Scenario LCP (cost units) Improvement 
(cost units) LCP (m) Improvement 

(m)
Baseline 4,058,117 - 10,794.6 -
Oleander 2,459,345 -1,598,772 10,468.0 -326.7
Oleander + Pine Lakes 2,444,723 -1,613,394 10,336.0 -458.6
Oleander + ½ Pine 
Lakes + ½ Indian 
Mound

2,370,664 -1,687,453 10,263.4 -531.2
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unsuccessful. Although the baseline LCP does 

avoid crossing the highly trafficked island 

access road (GA Route 520), routing around 

dense beachfront development and squeezing 

through narrow areas of suitable habitat popular 

with beachgoers further emphasizes the need to 

address habitat connectivity issues through the 

center of the island. 

Similar patterns occur within the 

corridors, as well (Figure 14). The baseline 

corridor is irregular and very narrow along the 

eastern shore. The Oleander + Pine Lakes and 

Oleander + ½ Pine Lakes + ½ Indian Mound 

corridors generate the most area within 

corridors created at this threshold (lowest 10% 

of the values plus 50,000 cost units). However, 

both have pinch-points, areas where severely 

restricted suitable habitat funnels snake 

movement through a narrow space, at different 

locations along Captain Wylly Road (~95m and 

~30m wide, respectively), as well as one at the same location at GA 520 (~85m wide) and Shell 

Road (~150m wide) (Schuett-Hames, Robb, and McRae, 2013). The large difference in the 

corridor widths at Captain Wylly Road is likely due to the angle the LCP takes across the road. 

The Oleander + Pine Lakes LCP cuts across Wylly at a sharp angle and therefore does not fully 

intersect as many pixels in the cost surface as does the Oleander + ½ Pine Lakes + ½ Indian 

Mound LCP, which crosses Wylly more perpendicularly. These areas with very narrow corridor 

widths represent the biggest barriers to snake movement, a problem that must be addressed to 

develop an effective corridor. They are also useful for identifying areas to concentrate more 

targeted conservation efforts because losing a small area of suitable habitat can have a large 

negative impact on overall connectivity if snakes are unable to reroute around the bottleneck 

(Schuett-Hames, Robb, and McRae, 2013). 

Figure 13. Least cost path for all scenarios 
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Figure 14. Corridor locations for all scenarios 
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Restoration Plan 

Introduction 

               Golf course closings have become a recent phenomenon in the past decade, with nearly 

10% of courses in the United States closing since 2006 (Petrovic, 2019). The severe decline in 

golf’s popularity has largely been driven by an aging player demographic, expensive user costs, 

increased popularity of shorter and more athletically challenging sports, and the very public fall 

from grace of the game’s biggest superstar, Tiger Woods (Harwell, 2015). In the 1980s, rapid 

construction of golf courses outpaced demand, resulting in too many courses relative to the 

number of players (Petrovic, 2019). Jekyll Island’s golf community is no different, and the trend 

is pushing island management to reconsider the future of its four golf courses. This presents a 

unique opportunity for the JIA Conservation Department to lobby to restore a golf course into a 

native habitat to improve wildlife connectivity through the highly developed mid-section of the 

island, while also providing a cheaper and more sustainable alternative to commercial 

development. Due to heavy pesticide use, landscape alterations, and non-native plantings, 

successfully converting a golf course into native habitat will be a complex, but doable, 

undertaking. Much attention will be focused on the turfgrass, maintained in dense sheets to form 

smooth greens, which can be difficult to eradicate (Violi, n.d.). To date, there have been few 

projects undertaking this type of restoration and no primary literature specifically associated with 

the topic. Due to this limitation, we relied heavily on expert advice to guide this unique type of 

restoration project.  

 

Methods 

               Literature on converting a golf course to natural habitat is limited because golf course 

closings are a rare and recent phenomenon. Most of the information below comes from 

alternative literature, professional organizations, and expert interviews. Before initiating our 

research, we worked with JIA Conservation Department staff to construct a detailed outline of 

the topics and goals most important to the Department. The outline also served as a basis for a 

questionnaire sent to organizations that have experience with projects of this type, including land 

trusts, city parks departments, and academic institutions. We used prairies and other grasslands, 

such as the longleaf pine savanna system, as surrogate habitats to identify related research 
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literature, per expert suggestion (Karl Ohlandt, personal communication Fall 2019). Professional 

organizations, such as the Grasslands Restoration Network and the Longleaf Alliance, provided 

technical guidance for specific restoration issues. Lastly, we reached out to habitat management 

experts to verify the methods suggested by our research.  

To conceptualize the restored habitat structure (cover density, canopy cover) and inform 

future habitat management plans (prescribed burns, mowing), we summarized the habitat 

variables collected with the C. adamanteus telemetry data. The telemetry data were also used to 

determine spatial requirements of the species including home range size, seasonal variation in 

spatial needs, and pinch points. The results of our corridor analyses determined that restoring 

Oleander Course, the front nine holes of Pine Lakes Course and the back nine holes of Indian 

Mound Course to a natural habitat, a total of 264.5 acres, would provide the best North-South 

corridor, although converting Oleander Course and Pines Lakes Course was a close second 

option. 

The decision to restore the 

course(s) to a maritime grassland, 

specifically, was made by the JIA 

Conservation Department. 

Maritime grasslands are productive 

coastal ecosystems that provide 

shelter and food for a variety of 

wildlife species (Ohlandt, 1992). 

They are known to support healthy 

C. adamanteus populations on 

other barrier islands and resemble landscapes in which the species was historically found (Joseph 

Colbert, pers. comm. 2018). Maritime grassland plant species will ideally support prey 

populations of C. adamanteus, such as hispid cotton rats (Sigmodon hispidus), that are associated 

with high densities of monocot plant species (Sullivan, 1995) and marsh rabbits (Sylvagus 

palustris). Found along the coast from North Carolina to Texas, the majority of native maritime 

grasslands have been lost to urbanization (Williams, 2007). The JIA Conservation Department 

will use our results and conclusions to lobby for the conversion of the selected golf course with 

Figure 15. Maritime grassland (Photo Credit: LSSI Nature Blog) 
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the goal of reestablishing a rare habitat that will serve as an educational outreach and public use 

opportunity (Bailey et al., 2006). 

 

Phase 1: Removal of Golf Course Legacies 

 The first phase of the restoration project centers around eradicating turfgrass, breaking up 

hardpans, and controlling non-target invasive plants.  

 

Turfgrass and Hardpan Removal  

 The Jekyll Island golf courses considered for retirement were built between 1922 and 

1975 (“Golf Courses”, n.d.). Due to decades of heavy equipment operating on the land, it is 

likely that soils have been compacted into hardpans. Hardpan soils can prevent successful root 

penetration and nutrient uptake, making plant establishment difficult (Bowden & Jarvis, 1985). 

Native warm season grasses (NWSG), the focus of this habitat restoration, tend to have deep 

roots, and therefore breaking up compacted soil will be necessary before planting (Harper et al., 

2007). A penetrometer can be used to locate soil compaction and depth by measuring the 

pressure in pounds per square inch (psi) of soil (Duiker, Sjoerd W., 2002). Penn State Extension 

(2002) suggests conducting the penetrometer test the day after a heavy rain during Spring 

months, which is often a period of low penetration resistance. Typically, if fewer than 50% of the 

samples are greater than 300 psi, soil compaction is low to moderate; whereas if more than 50% 

of the samples are greater than 300 psi, soil compaction is moderate to severe (Duiker, Sjoerd 

W., 2002) 

 Hardpan removal techniques depend on the depth of the hardpan. Shallow depths can be 

broken up by tine or cultivator, which disrupt surface material (Busscher 2014). Depths greater 

than 15cm may require the use of a shank, the thickness of which can be adjusted depending on 

hardpan depth (Busscher 2014). If tilling near sensitive areas, such as existing habitat, non-

inversion tillage is highly recommended (Busscher 2014). This technique is often used in 

agricultural soil practices and leaves at least 30% residue cover post-drilling, preventing erosion 

and improving soil matter and stability (Morris et al., 2010).  

 Breaking hardpan soils can coincide with turfgrass removal as both require the physical 

movement of the soil surface. Jekyll Island golf courses are largely composed of Bermuda grass 

(Cynodon dactylon) (Aaron Saunders, personal communication 25 Sept 2019). C. dactylon grass 
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has proven difficult to eliminate and/or control the spread of new growth in restoration settings. 

Although externalities may limit burning on the island, prescribed fires could be used in the late 

winter to bolster the success of turfgrass removal the following spring, a useful but optional 

preparatory strategy (Cody Fulk, pers. communication 23 Oct 2019). To remove turf, chemical 

broadcast spraying should be conducted in the Spring while the turfgrass is growing and before 

seed-head production (Violi, n.d.). Mowing and chemical broadcast sprays applied when the 

grass reaches 6 inches in height will activate growth (Longleaf Alliance, n.d.). The LLA 

recommends spraying with glyphosate, imazypr, or a mixture of both at the highest acceptable 

rates of application (Longleaf Alliance, n.d-B). Glyphosate should only be used pre-planting; 

imazypr or fluaziflop-P-butyl can be used post-planting as spot-treatments (Longleaf Alliance 

Herbicidal Training, 2019).  

Physical alterations to the ground surface should start one month after the initial chemical 

application. If no hardpans are present, post-chemical spray scalping can be used remove the top 

layer of soil, cutting out the above- and below-ground turfgrass biomass. With hardpans present 

and/or if the site has not been sub-soiled recently, scalping should be followed by the sub-

soiling/tillage methods described above (Longleaf Alliance, n.d.-B). Contours should be 

followed during scalping to prevent soil movement and maintain water quality and soil 

productivity (Longleaf Alliance, n.d.). Disking of the ground surface should continue every 4-6 

weeks for 6 months during the growing season with a final disking several weeks before planting 

(Walker and Silletti, 2006; Cody Fulk, pers. communication 23 Oct 2019). A final chemical 

application can be sprayed a few weeks before planting begins (Walker and Silletti, 2006). 

 

Non-Target Invaders 

Following turfgrass and/or hardpan removal, colonization of exposed soil by both native 

and non-native pioneer species will occur quickly. If the start of Phase 3: Native Species 

Plantings must be delayed, herbicide treatments should be used to limit recruitment of non-target 

species, after which mechanical treatments may be required, particularly for removing young 

woody species. The most likely invasive species on the island largely occur in areas surrounding 

the golf courses (see Appendix Table 12 for the best methods to eliminate early establishing 

individuals of these species; Jekyll Island Conservation Plan Appendices, 2011). Soil left 

exposed by late spring or summer will also be subject to faster rates of erosion from rainfall, as 
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the rainy season starts in May and peaks in August (Eva Furner, pers. communication 20 Dec 

2019). If bare ground must be left exposed for extended amounts of time, seeding the area with a 

cool season cover crop can prevent soil loss (Cody Fulk, pers. communication, 23 October 2019; 

Ryan Wallin, pers. Communication, 8 August 2019). Seeding a cover crop could also reduce 

competition from undesirable species (Natural Resources Conservation Service, n.d.). If 

maritime grasslands species naturally establish prior to the start of Phase 3: Native Species 

Plantings, they can be left to grow; however, species like Andropogon sp. can overtake disturbed 

sites and inhibit the success of target species later. Chemical control can also inhibit early 

runaway growth and can be stopped once other target species have established (Brakie, 2009). 
 

Phase 2: Ground Prep 

The second phase of the restoration project focuses on soil-related issues that should be 

addressed before seeding and/or planting begins to augment seedling success and prevent 

potentially expensive remedial action later. 

 

Pre-Sowing 

Efforts taken to remove turfgrass prepare the site for planting. Scalping and sub-soiling 

reduce competition between incoming native plants and prepare the soil for seeds and/or plugs. 

Following scalping, the soil should be allowed to settle for several weeks before planting 

(Longleaf Alliance, n.d.). Alternatively, the tilled soil can be compacted with a roller packer for 

faster planting (Rothbart and Capel, n.d.). For seed-based methods, the soil should be disturbed 

prior to seeding (standard tilling) and smoothed post-sowing to securely press seeds into the soil 

(Cox et al., 2004). For plugs or seed-drilling, existing vegetation needs to be removed by 

mowing or chemical treatments (Cody Fulk, pers. communication 21 January 2019). Prescribed 

burning, as mentioned in Phase 1, can be used for seed- or plug-based planting, and offers a 

quicker and less involved alternative to labor-heavy mechanical or chemical efforts (Cody Fulk, 

pers. Communication 21 January 2019).  

 

Soil Considerations 

Soils should be tested before planting to check for unsafe levels of harmful compounds, 

such as arsenic and mercury, that may have accumulated after decades of turfgrass management 
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(Minnesota Department of Agriculture, 2018). Non-compliant soil conditions could restrict 

recreational use of the property, as well as how soil may be moved around or removed from the 

site (Eva Furner, pers. communication 20 Dec 2019). Golf course managers likely have records 

of fertilizer, herbicide, and pesticide applications throughout the years to use as reference if a 

chemical issue is identified. If soil sampling records are not available for the course(s), the 

USDA Cooperative Extension may provide sampling at no cost during certain times of the year 

(Cody Fulk, pers. communication, 23 October 2019). It is also likely that years of course 

fertilization has fortified the soil, enabling it to support new vegetation (Cody Fulk, pers. comm. 

23 October 2019). Since fertilizers support the growth of both target and non-target species, 

continued application of fertilizers after planting is not recommended to minimize any 

competitive advantage of fast-growing non-target species. Native coastal plants are adapted to 

thrive in conditions where nutrients are low and supplying additional nutrients may impede their 

success (Lisa Stratton, pers. communication 27 September 2019). Also, nutrient runoff into 

nearby waterways, which can spawn harmful algae blooms, should be considered prior to 

fertilizer application at any time. Runoff issues can be mitigated by installing temporary silt 

fences and creating native plant buffers, typically 50 feet in width, to filter surface water before it 

reaches ponds or marshes (Cody Fulk, pers. communication 23 October 2019). 

Nonetheless, impaired soil can sometimes be recovered. Soil treatments were mentioned 

twice in responses to our questionnaire. Cody Fulk, Conservation Lands Manager of Three 

Rivers Land Trust (Salisbury, NC), cited lime treatments as a soil stabilizer (personal 

communication 23 October 2019). Lisa Stratton, UC Santa Barbara, stated that they successfully 

improved soil by ripping in 2 inches of compost and 8 tons of biochar/acre underneath the top 

layer of soil. Compost and a humate/gypsum conditioner were then added to the top layer of soil 

(Lisa Stratton, personal communication 27 September 2019). If soil fertility levels are low, 

Rothbart and Capel (n.d.) suggest applying potassium and phosphorus treatments for warm-

season grass stands. However, soil preconditions do not have to be a priority for project success. 

The Ozaukee Washington Land Trust were cognizant of past chemical and fertilizer use but did 

not consider it extensively in project implementation (Ryan Wallin, pers. communication 8 

August 2019). 

 In addition to understanding soil conditions prior to planting, Eva Furner of Lemon Bay 

Conservancy also recommended excavating the edges of the inter-course ponds, forming a more 
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gradual slope to encourage wetlands species establishment (personal communication, 20 Dec 

2019). Because Oleander Course frequently floods, the ponds scattered throughout this highly 

modified section of the island can serve as stormwater wetlands, whose banks are typically no 

steeper than a 3:1 (horizontal:vertical) ratio (Bass et al., 2012). Wetland plants act as natural 

water filters and would reduce stormwater runoff and help remove legacy chemicals before 

reaching waterways for years to come (Line et al., 2008).  

 

Phase 3: Native Species Plantings 

The third phase of the restoration project concentrates on building a successful maritime 

grassland through the establishment of native species in characteristic arrangement and details 

the most accepted planting methods, potential plant sources, and estimated costs of the project. 

 
Habitat Arrangement  

Ohlandt (1992) provided the most comprehensive examination of the maritime grassland 

habitat in a detailed restoration project on Folly Island, a barrier island off the coast of South 

Carolina. Although a few other technical documents described the habitat generally, Ohlandt 

(1992) was the only source of extensive restoration design elements useful to this project. His 

main findings offer a useful guide as JIA conducts species selection, species zonation, and 

seeding mixes and/or plug counts. The Jekyll Island species list and vegetation patterns may 

differ from the tables below, but they can help navigate initial steps towards the restoration 

design.  

One goal of Ohlandt’s (1992) restoration was to create a site that balanced aesthetics with 

ecological functionality, not unlike many project goals on Jekyll Island. Ohlandt analyzed 

several maritime grassland sites around South Carolina and generated a species list for his site 

that he then organized into zones (see Tables 5 and 6). Species in Table 5 were found in varying, 

overlapping arrangements within the zones, which were based on vegetational patterns along an 

elevation gradient observed at other study sites. It should be noted that Zone 1 (near Myrica 

cerifera) and Zone 4 (berm) are not natural components of a maritime grassland. They exist in 

Ohlandt’s project to reflect the surroundings of the restoration site, mimic the areas found 

bordering a maritime grassland, and to work with what existed. Muhlenbergia filipes numbers 

were also notably increased to accommodate harvesting by local basket weavers. JIA 
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Conservation Staff can use the following tables to guide their species selection, incorporating 

species that are available to harvest and/or purchase from a local nursery and adjusting based on 

availability (Tables 5-7).  

The species mix selected in Ohlandt’s restoration is an assortment of grasses, flowering 

herbaceous plants, asters, sedges, and forbs. Grasses (7) make up most species used with M. 

filipes as the dominant, native 

warm-season grass. In the 

fall, this species displays an 

attractive pink/purple show 

with its flowering stalks, 

which would contribute to 

the aesthetic quality of the 

restored site. Flowering 

plants are appealing visually, 

often attracting visitors when 

in bloom. The concentration 

of grasses, monocots, will 

support small mammal and 

bird populations. Many of the 

forbs and flowering plants 

will provide excellent ground cover for mammals, birds, and reptiles.  Overall, a species mix like 

this will support a variety of objectives, ecologically and aesthetically.  

At Ohlandt’s (1992) site, each species was used in varying amounts within the zones 

(Tables 6 and 7). As noted above, zones 1 and 4 are transition areas away from the surrounding 

areas at Ohlandt’s study site and may not be relevant for the JIA golf course project. Zonation on 

Jekyll Island should be reflective of subtle, elevational gradients and soil moisture on site. 

Existing habitat patches on the golf courses and edges near forest habitat could be transitioned 

into what is zone 1 in Ohlandt’s project. Since Ohlandt’s project was positioned closer to the 

Scientific Name Common Name Abbr. Total
Agalinis purpurea (Ap) - Purple false foxglove Ap 831
Andropogon virginicus (Av) - Broomsedge bluestem Av 1,216
Chloris petrea (Cp) - Pinewoods fingergrass Cp 140
Erigeron canadensis (Ec) - Horseweed Ec 4,435
Fimbristylis spadicea (Fs) - Marsh fimbry Fs 5,038
Heterotheca subaxillaris (Hs) - Camphorweed Hb 942
Hydrocotyle bonariensis (Hb) - Largeleaf pennywort Hs 5,208
Lippia nodiflora (Ln) - Turkey tangle frogfruit Ln 2,218
Muhlenbergia filipes (Mf) - Muhly grass Mf 17,884
Oenothera humifusa (Oh) - Seabeach evening primrose Oc 140
Opuntia compressa (Oc) - Eastern prickly pear Oh 2,110
Panicum amarum (Pa) - Bitter panicum Pa 382
Rubus sp (R) R 749
Sabatia stellaris (Ss) - Marsh pink Sb 376
Smilax bona-nox (Sb) - Saw greenbriar Sp 1,929
Spartina patens (Sp) - Saltmeadow cordgrass Ss 1,649
Triplasis purpurea (Tp) - Purple sandgrass Tp 9,774
Uniola paniculata (Up) - Sea oats Up 1,764

Table 5. List of plant species and numbers used in Ohlandt’s (1992) 2-
acre restoration site. 
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back-dune environment and the Jekyll Island golf courses are situated inland, an area like zone 4 

may not be relevant to the JIA project.  

 

Canopy cover and cover density are 

important habitat attributes to C. adamanteus 

as shown in the telemetry data. Maritime 

grasslands, and grasslands in general, are 

characterized by open canopy cover and 

higher percentages of cover density. The 

surrounding forest habitat and existing 

habitat patches on the golf courses can 

provide a varied habitat structure from the 

restored grassland, supporting a mosaic in 

which the species historically thrived. Table 

7 will give JIA a reference for plant densities 

per zone, guiding their planting structure, 

required plant numbers, and future 

management regimes.  

  Figure 16 (below) visualizes a planting design for the maritime grassland, as created by 

Ohlandt (1992). The images can be adapted to fit the acreage of the Jekyll Island site, 

incorporating the plant numbers from Table 5 above by scaling up from 2 acres (Ohlandt) to the 

selected site. Although final plant selections may differ from this restoration, the planting design 

Zone 1 Zone 2 Zone 3 Zone 4
Near Myrica cerifera Low/Wet Higher/Open Berm

Mf - 30 Mf - 18 Mf - 25 Mf - 3
Ln - 3 Ln - 4 Ln - 2 Hs - 4
Av - 2 Hs - 5 Av - 3 Tp - 10
Hs - 6 Ec - 7 Hs - 8 Fs - 2
Ec - 3 Tp - 16 Ec - 7 Oh - 2
Fs - 2 Fs - 10 Tp - 15 Up - 10
Oh - 1 Sp - 5 Fs - 6 Pa - 2
Sp - 3 Hb - 4 Oh - 6
R - 1 Ss - 5 R - 2
Sb - 2 Ap - 2 Hb - .5

Up - 2
Cp - .5
Ss - 1
Ap - 1
Pa - .5
Oc - .5 

Avg. % cover: Avg. % cover: Avg. % cover: Avg. cover %:
38.50% 32.85% 42.05% 16.70%

*Quantities listed are number of plants per 100sq.ft.

Table 7. Species count per zone based on 100ft2 taken 
from Ohlandt (1992) 

Zone 1 Zone 2 Zone 3 Zone 4
Near Myrica cerifera Low/Wet Higher/Open Berm

(Mf) Muhlenbergia filipes(Mf) Muhlenbergia filipes (Mf) Muhlenbergia filipes (Mf) Muhlenbergia filipes
(Ln) Lippia nodiflora (Ln) Lippia nodiflora (Ln) Lippia nodiflora (Hs) Heterotheca subaxillaris

(Av) Andropogon virginicus(Av) Andropogon virginicus(Av) Andropogon virginicus (Tp) triplasis purpurea
(Hs) Heterotheca subaxillaris(Hs) Heterotheca subaxillaris(Hs) Heterotheca subaxillaris (Fs) Fimbristylis spadicea

(Ec) Erigeron canadensis (Ec) Erigeron canadensis (Ec) Erigeron canadensis (Oh) Oenothera humifusa
(Fs) Fimbristylis spadicea (Fs) Fimbristylis spadicea (Fs) Fimbristylis spadicea (Up) Uniola paniculata
(Oh) Oenothera humifusa (Tp) Triplasis purpurea (Oh) Oenothera humifusa (Pa) Panicum amarum

(Sp) Spartina patens (Sp) Spartina patens (Hb) Hydrocotyle bonariensis
(R) Rubus sp. (Ss) Sabatia stellaris (Ss) Sabatia stellaris

(Sb) Smilax bona-nox (Ap) Agalinus purpurea (Ap) Agalinus purpurea 
(Up) Uniola paniculata

(Cp) Chloris petrea
(Pa) Panicum amarum

(Oc) Opuntia compressa 

Table 6. Species zonation from Ohlandt (1992) 
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will guide how to group and layout the species types and achieve a characteristic grassland 

composition.  

 

 

 
 

Figure 16. Prototypical planting zone plots. Recreated from Ohlandt (1992). 
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Planting Methods 

Several planting methods can achieve the same outcome; however, each has tradeoffs 

that should be tailored to the goals of and resources available to project managers. Our goal here 

is not to provide a definitive recommendation for a specific method, but rather present 

information to our client to aid in their decision-making process. Factors outside the scope of this 

project will undoubtedly influence these important, project-defining decisions. From our research 

and questionnaire responses, the most effective techniques often include a combination of 

planting methods (seeding, head-starting, plugs) to achieve a suite of restoration goals. Managers 

of similar project suggests initially seeding, followed by supplemental plug planting a year or so 

later (pers. comm 18 February 2020).  

 

Seeding 

Seeding is an economical planting method that facilitates the introduction of many 

species at once (Walker and Silletti, 2006) and mimics a natural distribution of plants (Ohlandt, 

1992; Walker and Silletti, 2006). Since the JIA Conservation Department has relatively easy 

access to maritime grassland species on site and from nearby islands, collecting seeds and 

creating custom seed mixes is a reasonable option (Joseph Colbert, pers. comm. 20 October 

2019). Local nurseries or other nearby barrier islands could serve as additional seedbanks in 

order to diversify genotypes (Joseph Colbert, personal communication 2019). Seeding can be 

mechanized over large areas during the dormant season, lowering operational costs (Walker and 

Silletti, 2006). Walker and Silletti (2006) estimate standard seeding to cost around $3,000/acre, 

although JIA would likely be able to abate some costs due to easy seedbank access. 

Although the cheapest method upfront, seeding presents challenges to managing species 

competition. In any seeding scenario, pioneer species often quickly disperse and establish faster 

than target species, especially when invasive species are present. Dealing with golf course 

legacies, turfgrass can be challenging to completely eradicate and subsequent seeding may result 

in negative post-planting consequences if the native species are outcompeted for resources 

during primary growth (Walker and Silletti, 2006). Therefore, thoughtful and consistent site 

preparation, as described in Phases 1 and 2, is crucial to the success of any seed-based method. 

Failure to do so will likely require corrective efforts later on, like re-seeding or requisite 

chemical treatments, which will only increase project costs. Additional considerations when 
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seeding include the mix, rate, and species ratios. Certain types of plants, such as native warm-

season grasses (NWSG), can outcompete other species in the mix. Mixing lighter rates of NWSG 

(1-2 kg/ha) can prevent them from outcompeting other important species like forbs (Helzer et al., 

n.d.). Another work-around is to delay seeding NWSG until after other species are seeded; 

however, this could allow for the establishment of competitive non-target species in its place 

(Helzer et al., n.d.). The Grassland Restoration Network (Helzer et al., n.d.) suggests 

experimenting with seeding rates in sample plots at the restoration site to examine the success of 

various seed mixes prior to a full-scale effort. 

When selecting species to include in the initial seed mix, it may be prudent to harvest 

seed from plants that are known to reliably produce adequate amounts of seeds for harvest 

(Helzer et al., n.d.). Early season grasses and forbs are known to not be ideal in this regard 

(GRN, n.d.). Harvesting and seed planting should both occur during periods of natural seed 

dispersal and before the season of most reliable moisture (Walker and Silleti, 2006). Seeded 

areas should not be treated with mulch or fertilizer as to not promote growth of undesirable 

plants (Walker and Silletti, 2006). Disturbance of restoration sites has been associated with an 

increase of available nutrients in the soil (Ohlandt, 1992). Past treatments of the turf grass will 

most likely support new growth on the site (Cody Fulk, personal communication, 23 October 

2019).  

Seeding techniques, broadcast and drilling, can be used in combination or exclusively. It 

is suggested that native warm-season grasses with fluffy seeds be planted using a no-till drill to 

insert seeds into the soil bed (Natural Resources Conservation Service, n.d.). This improves seed 

placement into the soil vs. broadcast seeding (Natural Resources Conservation Service, n.d.). 

Broadcast seeding can be used for native warm season grasses but should be considered as a last 

option as it is more difficult to achieve adequate seed placement (Natural Resources 

Conservation Services, n.d.). Broadcast seeding will require a higher seeding rate than drilling 

(Natural Resources Conservation Services, 2009). Broadleaf plants, forbs, should be planted by 

dormant seeding because of their 30-90 day stratification before germination requirement 

(Natural Resources Conservation Service, 2011). Native grasses and forbs can be dormant 

seeded at the same time or forbs can be dormant seeded followed by a native grass planting the 

following spring (Natural Resources Conservation Service, 2011). Questionnaire respondents 

used a combination seeding-planting method in their restoration projects.  
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Seed mixes and the plant ratios within will reflect site goals and ecological characteristics 

of the species. Williams and Smith (2007) found that a rate of grass seed between 280 and 539 

seeds/m2 and a rate of forbs between 282 and 558 seeds/m2 achieved a diverse grassland with 

ample grass establishment. In prairie restoration, seeding rates should be no lower than 40 

seeds/ft2, the seeding rate should be 40% perennial forbs, and 2/7 of native grasses should be 

bunchgrass (MNDNR, 2017). Determining the optimal seed mix/ratios would ideally occur after 

testing plots on Jekyll with various ratios of grasses and forbs. Due to the unavailability of many 

target species (see Table 5) from commercial nurseries and the lack of information on sowing 

rates beyond a few of the common grasses, JIA Conservation staff should rely on test plots to 

figure out which seeding rates/ratios work best at the site. This will reduce time, effort, and cost 

in the long run. After extensive research, it’s clear that the availability of maritime grassland 

species seeds is low to non-existent. For this reason, seed collection for seeding and/or head-

starting should be conducted by JIA Conservation staff and volunteers on nearby sites or islands. 

If a species, such as some forbs, is known to seed inadequately, transplanting individuals from 

nearby sites may be the best option. Although the methods suggested above are laborious, they 

will save a great deal of money compared to purchasing plants and seeds from a commercial 

nursery. 

 

Plugging  

From an economic and labor standpoint, seeding is an ideal option when funds and 

personnel are limited. However, the inability to ensure sufficient seed establishment and 

extensive efforts towards controlling competition from undesirable species can end up increasing 

overall project costs in the long run. With an estimated price of up to $10,000/acre, plugging 

offers a more involved, but more reliable, alternative (Walker and Silletti, 2006). 

Moreover, access to seedbanks may also help JIA mitigate part of the anticipated costs of 

plugging, not just seeding. Instead of purchasing plugs from a supplier, seedlings can be grown 

from harvested (or purchased) seeds and then planted on site after reaching a designated size or 

age, a method called head-starting. Head-starting allows project managers to manipulate growing 

conditions that best prepare seedlings for specific environments and apply stressors, like drought 

or particular competitors, that weed out weaker individuals (Walker and Silletti, 2006). 

Glitzenstein et al. (2001) suggests growing head-started plants in soil taken from the restoration 
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site to cultivate local mycorrhizal relationships. Ohlandt (1992) also suggested using plugs for 

perennial species and seeding annual species.  

Most of the physical labor involved in head-starting programs occurs in greenhouse care 

and the out-planting process. Space within the greenhouse may limit the number of species and 

individuals that can be introduced using this method. Planting the site by hand will require more 

manpower than seeding but creates recreational and educational opportunities for volunteers to 

get involved with rare habitat restoration (Walker and Silletti, 2006). Ecologically speaking, 

using head-started plugs reduces the significance of competition with undesirable pioneer 

species, the need for weed control post-planting, and the number of seeds required while also 

increasing chances of success for the majority of species (Walker and Silletti, 2006). On 

Oleander Course, constant flooding may be an advantage when transplanting head-started plugs 

that are vulnerable to dry conditions (Ohlandt, 1992). Ground preparation for plugging does not 

require as an intense effort as for seeding.  

 
Plant Sourcing 

Choosing where the plants for at a site come from is a small decision in overall project 

development, but one that has dramatic implications for restoring ecological functionality, 

surrounding ecosystem health, and success of future projects in the area. When transporting plant 

species around a landscape, a maximum geographic distance from the restoration site is often 

suggested for seed collection or plug transplants to ensure comparable enough micro-climate 

conditions that species are able to survive past one growing season. For a similar project in 

Florida, Lemon Bay Conservancy plans to harvest seeds and plugs from no more than 150 miles 

away from their site (Eva Furner, pers. com. December 2019). However, the environment can 

drastically change over short geographic distances, causing vegetative communities to shift as 

well. Variables, like aspect or watersheds, can make determining the most appropriate distance 

over which to collect species difficult, so another common rule of thumb is to maintain local 

ecotypes within a site. Ecotypes are genetically distinct populations within a single species that 

have finely adapted to localized areas, resulting in different morphology, disease resistance, 

phenology, etc. when compared to other populations of the same species (Dorner, 2002). Using 

local ecotypes increases the chance of successful establishment and decreases the risk of 

introducing weak or harmful genetics into the ecosystem, both of which may be particularly 
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relevant in the case of Jekyll Island. Ecotypes can be hard to identify, so experts should be 

consulted if there are concerns about genetic viability. Similarly, foresters have long been 

operating within the USDA Plant Hardiness Zones when moving trees around to maximize 

growth success for timber production. Jekyll Island falls well within Zone 9a, which extends 

along the coast of Georgia from St. Catherine’s Island south to the Florida border and inland past 

Interstate 95 (USDA, n.d.). For restorations on Jekyll Island, the ideal collection site should meet 

multiple criteria; however, nurseries or suppliers located outside the range defined by one or 

multiple criteria can still be utilized as long as the origin of their products falls within accepted 

ranges. 

The Georgia Native Plan Initiative (GNPI), a program through the State Botanical 

Garden of Georgia, offers resources for gardeners, land managers, and landscapers to promote 

the incorporation of native species in both wholesale and retail settings with a growing focus on 

land restoration work (Georgia Native Plant Initiative, n.d.). GNPI also provides contact 

information for nurseries throughout Georgia that produce high quality plants using ethical and 

transparent practices (State Botanical Garden of Georgia, n.d.). Coastal WildScapes, a non-profit 

focused on empowering gardeners to be stewards of native environments, also connects people 

with native plant suppliers in the coastal southeast and has worked with JIA in the past to grow 

native seeds collected from the island (Coastal WildScapes, n.d.; Harris, 2012). Appendix Table 

13 below outlines a sampling of companies that supply a few species from Table 5, many of 

which are sourced from southeast Georgia. However, as mentioned above in seeding, we found 

that only a small number of the species listed in Table 5 are supplied by nurseries. Common 

grasses used in habitat management and landscaping, such as Andropogon spp., sea oats, and 

cordgrass, are often available commercially. Muhlenbergia filipes was grown and distributed by 

NRCS in Brooksville, FL but to date there are no remaining suppliers. Otherwise, we found one 

nursery that sells this variety in S.C. The non-grass species have not been found to be sold by 

commercial nurseries and as a result will require seed harvesting and/or head starting. Again, this 

minimizes project costs but brings up the issue of greenhouse space as the project will require a 

great number of plants.  
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Cost Estimates 

The restoration projects we investigated often used a combination of seeding and 

plugging when establishing new plant communities. As mentioned in previous sections, 

purchasing the desired native species seeds and plugs from commercial nurseries may not be a 

viable option because of lack of availability. Again, only a few of the more common grass 

species are available for purchase commercially from native plant nurseries. If the JIA 

Conservation staff wishes to use local ecotypes of the restoration species, this most likely will 

require seed collection by JIA and then head-starting through a contracted nursery. Per 

communication with Earth Balance nursery in Florida, they can head-start from provided seed 

depending on the species. JIA may have to extend their seed collection outside of the 100-mile 

range if they wish to have maximum ecotype diversity. According to Ohlandt’s project, there are 

a few Sea Islands in S.C. that have maritime grassland sites for potential harvesting. Due to these 

circumstances, the plant costs will be dictated by head-starting operations, on site or through 

contractual growing. 

 

Phase 4: Post-Restoration Management and Monitoring  

 The final phase focuses on long-term upkeep and evaluation of project success through 

monitoring of maritime species establishment and snake utilization of the new habitat. Methods 

for this phase are very flexible and can be adjusted based on the goals of resources available to 

the JIA Conservation Department. 

 

Maintenance 

After the plants have established, 

long-term site characteristics can be 

determined by manipulating the location and 

intensity of maintenance actions during the 

first two years to attain specific age mosaics 

and cover or canopy densities (Ohlandt, 

1992). C. adamanteus in the telemetry study 

use a characteristic combinations of ground 

and canopy cover densities (Table 8). In 

Cover Density Canopy Cover Count of Combination
0-25 0-25 258
26-50 26-50 81
51-75 51-75 51
76-100 76-100 68
0-25 26-50 108
26-50 0-25 337
51-75 26-50 87
76-100 51-75 83
0-25 76-100 28
26-50 51-75 58
51-75 0-25 454
76-100 26-50 176
0-25 51-75 73
26-50 76-100 19
51-75 76-100 28
76-100 0-25 1316

Table 8. Cover density and canopy cover combinations 
used by snakes. Top three combinations are bolded. 
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addition to creating a habitat mosaic most preferred by Jekyll Island rattlesnakes specifically, 

maintenance actions can also be tailored to achieve aesthetics for recreational or public access 

purposes (Ohlandt, 1992). 

As the grassland plants mature, invasive species control will again be the most pressing 

issue, particularly during the first few years following plantings, and can be managed in several 

different ways. Although opportunities are limited on Jekyll Island, the most cost effective and 

efficient method is by far prescribed burning. If burning is not a possibility, lighter disking, 

mowing, and/or bush-hogging treatments are alternative ways to disturb the soil and restart 

succession (Cody Fulk, pers. comm. 23 October 2019). Once growth has been established, 1/3 of 

the acreage can be managed on rotation for a successional mosaic (VADGIF, n.d.). Chemical 

treatments can be administered as 

previously described in Phase 1 to 

manage unwanted pioneer species. Spot 

treatments of most triclopyr-ester 

herbicides can be applied to non-targets 

that are not fully eliminated through 

mechanical control, such as native 

woody species that are sustained by 

sprouts or suckers. As a substitute for 

harmful herbicides, a saline mixture can 

also effectively control less salt-tolerant 

species, such as Morella cerifera, especially when used with the hack-and-squirt method 

(Ohlandt, 1992). All of these strategies should be conducted seasonally, on a 1-3 year rotation 

depending on severity of establishment, and often in combination (Cody Fulk, pers. comm. 23 

October 2019). Regular disturbance cycles both cripple the establishment of invasive species and 

maintain the site as an early successional native grass meadow. 

Areas that do not successfully establish after multiple growing seasons should be re-

seeded or re-plugged if encroachment by other target species does not occur, to avoid 

colonization by invasive species. If seeds were used the first time, using plugs the second time is 

suggested to even out the competitive advantage of head-started neighbors. Whether or not to 

Figure 17. Wax myrtle/sweetgrass (muhly) burn on Little 
Saint Simons Island. (Photo Credit: Little Saint Simons 

Nature Blog) 
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provide supplemental seeds or plugs will depend on the cause of the initial unsuccessful 

establishment, size of the failed area, and costs associated with replacement. 

 

Monitoring 

Ongoing monitoring of the site will be important in determining whether the methods 

employed achieve project goals—the establishment of a maritime grassland and encouraging C. 

adamanteus usage of the site as a north-south corridor. Post-restoration monitoring will serve 

both short- and long-term purposes. In the short-term, regular site observations will allow for 

quick adjustments to unsuccessful planting methods, evaluation of target cover densities, and 

advanced notice of non-target species invasion. Long-term monitoring will help determine the 

success of short-term activities, succession dynamics, community assemblage patterns, and C. 

adamateus use of the site. Grant programs almost always require some sort of adaptive 

management to ensure efficient use of their resources, thus building an assessment framework 

into a restoration plan will make a project proposal more competitive. Golf course restorations 

are relatively uncommon, especially in the realm of scientific research, so reliable long-term data 

on the reestablishment of a rare habitat will also be helpful in informing other similar projects. 

The Georgia Department of Natural Resources (2012) conducted a long-term muhly grass 

monitoring project on nearby Little Saint Simons Island. By using the same monitoring protocol, 

the JIA Conservation Department will have a reference point in terms of succession and 

establishment for comparison. Although the protocol for the project was not formally written, the 

JIA Conservation Department has enough information and contact with staff at Little Saint 

Simons Island to replicate their methods. In addition, conducting plant surveys in the same spot 

each year with regular photo documentation is suggested by the Grasslands Restoration Network 

(Helzer et al. n.d.) 

The JIA Conservation Department is already well prepared to routinely monitor post-

project C. adamanteus utilization of the site because of the ongoing telemetry studies. Snakes 

currently in the study should continue to be tracked twice per week and, especially the 

individuals living north of Shell Road around the golf courses, be kept in the study for as long as 

possible to document potential migration into the site. However, snake health should not be 

risked by delaying retirement from the study if necessary. Although previous and current 

individuals in the study were opportunistically added, there should be special focus on enlisting 
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new eastern diamondback rattlesnakes found in areas that currently lack snake movement data, 

like the area between GA Route 520 and Shell Road, to fill in spatial gaps in the data. 

Radio telemetry generates more data by increasing the likelihood of detecting a snake’s 

location, while also reducing the time and labor invested in data collection; however, that data 

are limited to only telemetered snakes. To find out how other C. adamanteus not included in the 

study use the restored site, visual encounter surveys (VES) along established transect lines 

should be conducted twice a month during the active season (March-October) on days when 

conditions are optimal for snake activity. Because the site will predominantly consist of open 

habitat, transect lines can be up to 10 meters apart but should be closer together through the 

thicker patches of habitat, like the clusters of slash pine left between the former links of the golf 

courses. Transects should not start or end at the boundaries of the restoration site but extend into 

adjacent natural habitats by several meters to capture edge effects. As surveyors walk along 

transect lines, they should inspect all potential refugia (stumps, logs, brush piles, other objects) 

for C. adamanteus presence, recording the GPS coordinates of observed snakes (USFWS, 2011). 

Survey quadrats can also be set up in the restored area to conduct population estimates, as is 

currently being done elsewhere on Jekyll Island. Chance encounters during other on-site 

activities or periodic drift fence-funnel trapping can provide additional opportunities to collect 

point locations or usage data for both telemetered and non-telemetered snakes. 

 

Additions 

Although Ohlandt (1992) included 

18 species in his restoration of a small 

maritime grassland in South Carolina, 

several of them made up only a very small 

fraction of the total number of individuals, 

including Chloris/Eustachys petraea 

(pinewoods fingergrass), Oenothera 

humifusa (evening primrose), Panicum 

amarum (bitter panicum), and Sabatia 

stellaris (marsh pink) (see Table 5 in 

Phase 3). If funding or labor is limited, 
Figure 18. Jekyll EDB with food bulge. 

(Photo Credit: Lance Paden) 
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somewhat accessory species like these can be introduced later on after focal species have 

securely established. Other plants to consider are those that serve as major food sources for C. 

adamanteus prey items, such as Sylvilagus palustris (marsh rabbit) and Sigmodon hispidus 

(hispid cotton rat). S. paulstris feed on marsh species like common cattail (Typha latifolia), 

marsh pennywort (Hydrocotyle umbellata), and switchcane (Arundinaria tecta), all of which 

could be added in and around ponds or flooded areas (Floral and Faunal Lists, 2007; Thompson, 

2008). Although S. hispidus largely feeds on Andropogon virginicus (broomsedge bluestem), 

additional food sources often include perennial legumes like Cassia fasciculata (partridge pea), 

which will also strengthen soil fertility through nitrogen fixation (Randolph et al., 1991; Floral 

and Faunal Lists, 2007).  

Moreover, maritime grasslands often contain multiple members of the same genus and 

adding in related species will increase species diversity and habitat heterogeneity as species sort 

along environmental gradients. Potential supplemental species may include Andropogon 

glomeratus (bushy bluestem), Muhlenbergia sericea (sweetgrass variant), Erigeron quercifolius 

(oakleaf fleabane), Opuntia pusilla/drummondi (cockspur prickly pear), Panicum virgatum 

(switchgrass), Smilax auriculata (wild bamboo), and Spartina bakeri (sand cordgrass) (Floral 

and Faunal Lists, 2007). 

 

Discussion and Conclusions 

As urban and semi-urban environments are transformed by expanding human 

development, restoration will be increasingly crucial to rebuild ecological communities. On 

Jekyll Island, opportunities to develop new sites are minimal but many formerly developed sites 

have been redeveloped in the past decade, increasing the amount of human activity on the island 

through seasonal tourism and permanent residents. Due to changing economic and cultural 

trends, Jekyll Island is considering decommissioning golf course acreage to decrease 

maintenance costs. This creates an opportunity to expand the natural areas on island in support of 

biodiversity, such as declining species like C. adamanteus. We combined telemetry data from 26 

snakes and spatial modeling to identify potential corridors to connect disjunct sub-populations of 

C. adamanteus through a restored coastal grassland on a retired golf course. Although an 

animal’s relationship to the landscape is complex, the home range calculations, habitat 

summaries, and corridor analysis will support the JIA Conservation Department’s initiative of 
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strengthening the C. adamanteus populations on the island by increasing habitat area and 

connectivity for a locally threatened snake species. Small scale conservation projects like this 

can have disproportionately large impacts if broader scale initiatives, such as species listings and 

policy changes, fail to protect wildlife and their habitats in a timely manner. 

Understanding the spatial ecology of declining wildlife species like C. adamanteus is 

necessary to maintain viable populations in increasingly disconnected landscapes through 

targeted habitat management. Certain life history traits, like slow reproduction and high site 

fidelity, make C. adamanteus particularly vulnerable to landscape-level changes (Waldron et al., 

2013). Management for habitat conservation maintains areas for breeding, foraging, and 

hibernating crucial for adult snake populations; whereas, improving connectivity through 

corridors facilitates the dispersal of neonates and generational stability (Waldron et al., 2013). 

We found that Jekyll Island C. adamanteus use smaller, but comparable, amounts of space than 

other eastern diamondback rattlesnake studies, with forest snakes inhabiting larger home ranges 

compared to dune and marsh snakes. Although we did not recommend a specific golf course for 

the restoration project, we calculated how three restoration scenarios improved on the current 

north-south corridor on the island and identified ways that tradeoffs between cost of management 

and connectivity benefits could be minimized, allowing for cost effective decision making by 

island managers. 

 

Home Ranges 

 The results of the home range analysis showed movement differences between sexes and 

habitat types. Males exhibited home range sizes 37% larger than females, probably due to 

movements to seek females for breeding (Tables 2 and 3; Timmerman, 1995). Among the broad 

habitat types on Jekyll Island, forest snakes have home range sizes 95% larger than dune snakes; 

and, marsh snakes have home range sizes 57% smaller than dune snakes (Table 2).  
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Large variation in habitat configuration could explain the among habitat type differences 

in movements among the three systems. For example, the forest provides 50-100% canopy cover 

with 0-50% cover density; whereas much of the dune system is open with just 0-25% canopy 

cover and an array of vegetation patches with thick cover density (> 50%), which is often 

untraversable by humans but provides a mosaic of concealment and thermoregulatory 

opportunities for C. adamanteus. The dune system on Jekyll Island is thought to resemble the 

habitat structure of the longleaf pine ecosystem, where C. adamanteus was historically prevalent 

(Joseph Colbert, pers. comm. 23 

October 2019; Martin and Means, 

2000; Timmerman and Martin, 

2003; Waldron et al., 2006). The 

marsh areas inhabited by 

telemetered snakes are mostly 

scrub habitat, characterized by 

some ground cover and a dense 

midstory of briar and vines at 

waist to head level. Much like the 

dune system, the marsh habitat 

provides an ideal thermal gradient 

for snakes. Vegetation in the dune and marsh systems is early successional, with abundant 

species that create dense ground cover, supporting healthy populations of C. adamanteus prey. 

Smaller home range sizes in the dune and marsh systems may be partially attributed to the 

configurational differences among the habitat types.  

Home range size may be partially attributed to island configuration. For example, the 

large home range size of forest snakes may be because the north-end forest system is larger and 

more contiguous than habitats located on the southern end of the island. In contrast, the dune 

system is limited by open beach on one side and human development (roads, houses, parks) on 

the other. The marsh system is also limited by human development to the east as well as 

elevational and tidal gradients to the west (Figure 6). From visualizing the telemetry data, snakes 

make use of the space available to them by inhabiting slim, linear patches of habitat; however, 

they seem to avoid traversing human-dominated areas no matter the level of development 

Figure 19. C. adamanteus under palmetto in forested habitat on 
Jekyll Island. Photo Credit: (Chad Harrison) 
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(Figures 6, 8, and 9). In 8 years of data collection and over 5,000 data points, the snakes have 

made less than 30 road crossings.  

Lastly, prey availability may drive differences in animal movements among habitat types. 

The forest habitat is generally characterized by an oak or pine overstory with a semi-

monocultured understory of saw palmetto (Serenoa repens). With a lack of understory 

management and a high deer population on the island, palmetto has overtaken much of the 

understory space in forest habitats, limiting understory vegetational growth that would support C. 

adamanteus prey populations and a more complex habitat structure (Kilheffer et al., 2019). This 

may result in increased movements to seek food sources (Timmerman, 1995). As mentioned 

above, dune and marsh systems provide a dynamic habitat structure with diverse vegetation, 

supporting herbivorous small mammal populations. In harsh environments like the dune and 

marsh, vegetational succession largely sorts itself out and a lack of management prescriptions is 

not as impactful as they are in the forested habitats. Also, the marsh system has abundant marsh 

rabbits (Sylvilagus palustris) which are a primary food source for larger C. adamanteus (Joseph 

Colbert, pers. comm 19 Feb 2020). Marsh rabbits are not found in the forest.  

 Our seasonal home range results align with results from previous studies—breeding 

season areas are larger for males, animals are less active during winter months, and animals 

moderately increase movements during post-emergence and foraging (Timmerman and Martin, 

2003; Table 3). Variation within the breeding season can be attributed to males expanding 

movements in search of female mates (Timmerman and Martin, 2003). Seasonal spatial use is an 

important consideration for land managers; areas of seasonal significance can help target 

management prescriptions. Important foraging areas can be managed to support healthy prey 

populations; over-wintering and gestational areas can be managed to support adequate refugia. 

This is especially crucial for mature individuals with established movement patterns and will be 

crucial to the species’ conservation (Waldon et al., 2013). 

 Compared to previous studies of C. adamanteus home ranges, male snakes on Jekyll 

Island exhibit smaller mean home ranges than males in other studies (Kain, 1995; Timmerman, 

1995; Waldron et al., 2006a) (Table 9). Mean female home range size was comparable to other 

studies, except for female snakes in Putnam that had very large homes sizes (Table 9). Possible 

explanations for these variances among home range studies may include study area size, 

landscape configuration, and habitat configuration. Jekyll Island roads and development appear 
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to hinder the movements of telemetered C. adamanteus due to their avid avoidance of crossing 

those areas. The landscape configuration and influence of human development for the other 

studies is unknown. Jekyll Island is smaller (~4,400 acres) than the other study areas (~7,000–

30,000 acres) (Hoss et al., 2010; Waldron et al., 2006). Habitat configuration likely varies among 

sites and could also account for differences in mean home range sizes. Life history requirements, 

such as prey abundance, mating, and refugia, can affect spatial use of the landscape (Waldron et 

al., 2013). Jekyll Island’s dune and marsh systems are productive, heterogenous environments 

known to support C. adamanteus and healthy prey populations, with study animals in this system 

exhibiting smaller home ranges than the more homogenous forested habitat. This might decrease 

movements needed to carry out foraging. It is interesting to note that the Hoss et al. (2010) study 

had a significantly larger study area,  ~30,000 acres, than Waldron (2006) at ~7,000 acres, yet 

had smaller mean home range sizes, highlighting the effect that ecological dynamics can have on 

home range sizes.  

 

Corridors and Pinch-Points 

Snake home ranges informed corridor design by identifying habitat widths necessary for 

C. adamanteus and potential areas of high-density movement. Although large swaths of habitat 

are ideal, costs associated with habitat management (labor, funding, time) often limit how 

activities can be implemented, so identifying priority areas in which to focus restoration efforts is 

important for maximizing population connectivity with each management decision. Habitat 

management within the optimal corridor identified in our analysis may be limited by factors out 

of the control of the Conservation Department, like funding or a lack of support from other 

departments at JIA; therefore, awareness of pinch-points and highest cost areas within the 

Location / Study Males Females Home Range 
Method 

Glynn County, GA (current study) 29.5 (13) 21.76 (13) 100% MCP 
Baker County, GA (Hoss et al., 2010) 30.49 (4) 20.59 (6) 100% MCP 

Hampton County, SC (Waldron et al., 2006) 84.82 (6) 28.63 (13) 95% KDE
Forrest County, MS (Kain, 1995) 74.10 (5) 19.60 (1) 100% MCP 

Putnam County, FL (Timmermann, 1995) 50.40 (4) 46.50 (2) 100% MCP 

Table 9. Comparison of home range sizes across C. adamanteus studies. 
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corridor can help prioritize management decisions if the project cannot be completed in its 

entirety or all at once. 

Home range polygons indicate that C. adamanteus can use small areas of habitat (see 

Figure 8). Two marsh snakes consistently pass through areas less than 10 meters wide. The 

highly developed center of the island presents an obstacle to snake movement, with an 

assortment of costly habitat types bisected by highly trafficked roads. However, one of Jekyll 

Island’s four golf courses is likely to be retired in the next few years because of high operation 

costs, creating an opportunity to restore natural habitat within the midsection of the island. To 

understand how the conversion of a golf course into a maritime grassland, a habitat type 

preferred by the species, would change the present baseline corridor, we conducted a series of 

corridor analyses under three restoration scenarios: decommissioning Oleander Course; 

decommissioning Oleander Course and Pine Lakes Course; and decommissioning Oleander 

Course, the front nine holes of Pine Lakes Course, and the back nine holes of Indian Mound 

Course (Figure 12). Within each scenario, only the golf course(s) was treated as maritime 

grassland while all other land cover types remained unchanged, allowing for easy comparisons to 

the baseline corridor. 

The baseline corridor is very constricted (< 50m) for much of its length and although 

telemetry data indicate that C. adamanteus can move through narrow strips of land, the low-cost 

dune habitat within that section is hemmed in between high-cost development and high-cost 

ocean (see Figures 13 and 14). The baseline corridor has limited north-south movement potential 

on Jekyll Island: the least cost path through it is 3% longer (in meters) and 39.4% more costly (in 

cost units) than the restoration scenario with the most similar numbers (Oleander Course). In 

each of the three restoration scenarios, the corridor shifted westward, illustrating how any 

addition of suitable habitat within the center of the island significantly increases the ecological 

plausibility of population connectivity. By pulling the least cost path to areas buffered by more 

low-cost habitat types, corridor area increases, and pinch-points become more evident. The 

corridors in all restoration scenarios included a pinch-point at the same three roads. The location 

of the pinch-points along Captain Wylly Road varied among scenarios; however, the pinch-

points at Shell Road and GA Route 520 were at the same location in every scenario, indicating a 

prime location for potential wildlife underpasses. Knowing how connectivity bottlenecks shifts 
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as habitat arrangement changes is useful for various decision the Conservation Department may 

make about this project. 

Because externalities will be involved in the decision about which course(s) to retire, we 

also identified ways that tradeoffs between connectivity and cost of management could be 

minimized. Compared to the baseline corridor, any scenario is a positive improvement and 

indicates future success of one of these corridors (Figure 20). From a fiscal standpoint, Oleander 

alone provides nearly identical connectivity improvement as Oleander and Pine Lakes. At nearly 

half the acreage, restoring just Oleander would save JIA a lot of time, effort, and money for 

comparable connectivity benefits. However, results indicate that the largest improvement in 

connectivity will occur with the restoration of Oleander Course, the front nine holes of Pine 

Lakes Course, and the back nine holes of Indian Mound Course. Ultimately, long term corridor 

success will be measured by the successful reestablishment of gene flow between the northern 

and southern C. adamanteus populations. Only one or two C. adamanteus per generation need to 

successfully disperse, crossing roads and traversing the island, to unite the populations 

genetically (Joseph Colbert, pers. comm. March 2020). For a long-lived and slowly reproducing 

species like C. adamanteus, re-connecting the two populations may take decades of dispersal by 

neonates (Jungen, 2018). 
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Our results mirror findings of other C. adamanteus corridor and movement analyses; 

however, most other studies were conducted at much larger scales, making our fine-scale 

analysis more novel and site specific. Corridor analyses are commonly used in conservation 

planning or habitat modelling to promote landscape-level habitat or population connectivity, 

often for specific terrestrial wildlife species and using a suite of software programs including 

ArcGIS, Circuitscape, CAT, and PATH (Schuett-Hames, Robb, and McRae, 2013). One of the 

largest scale connectivity studies that included eastern diamondback rattlesnakes was conducted 

by the Wildlands Network and covered the entire south Atlantic region of the United States. The 

Figure 20. Snake point locations overlaid on the northern half of each corridor 
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study found that, even at broad scales, C. adamanteus were more dependent than other study 

species on the maintenance of small-scale localized connections, where high densities of 

individuals are funneled through tight pinch-points, between larger areas. Although their data 

were of much coarser resolution (90m vs. 10m), our study applied similar methods and 

techniques to enhance connectivity between isolated populations at the local level, which was a 

main goal of the Wildlands Network project (Sutherland et al., 2015b). 

Moreover, the pinch-points identified in our analysis occur at highly trafficked roads, a 

well-known barrier to terrestrial wildlife movement, especially slow-moving reptile species like 

snakes (Stohlgren, Spear, and Stevenson, 2015). Andrews, Gibbons, and Reeder (2005) 

established that it takes roughly 11 minutes for a snake to cross a road with a vehicle 

approaching because their natural response is to rely on their camouflage, freezing and waiting 

until vehicle movement ceases before moving again. These pinch-points are also likely the 

locations of highest risk of mortality for C. adamanteus on Jekyll Island. Our results will help 

inform local conservation planning on the island and drive more targeted habitat restoration, 

support for effective wildlife road crossing structures, and environmental education opportunities 

throughout the implementation process (Sutherland et al., 2015b). 

Our connectivity analysis could be improved by incorporating additional variables in the 

cost surface or including multiple source patches. More complex cost surfaces could include 

social variables, such as likelihood of human activity in an otherwise highly preferred habitat, or 

other data like cover density. By including human activity, beach areas, for example, may 

modify the location of the baseline corridor to be more like the restoration scenarios located in 

the center of the island. While the methods used in this project cannot include more than two 

source patches, other software programs like Circuitscape could be integrated to allow for multi-

patch connectivity analyses. 

 

Implications and Utility 

Our results have laid the groundwork for the JIA Conservation Department to lobby for 

the restoration of the decommissioned golf course(s) with the goal of establishing a rare maritime 

grassland. Additional research should assess the success of the corridors, using before-and-after 

impact study designs. The continuation of the telemetry study and onsite snake surveys will be 

critical for determining when snakes begin to use the newly restored area, the kinds of activities 
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(foraging, breeding, etc.) they use it for, and how it changes snake movements in the surrounding 

area. It is rare that that new, natural habitat is inserted into a landscape. This project presents a 

unique opportunity to document spatial and temporal dynamics during colonization by both plant 

and animal species. Similarly, long term genetic sampling— whether it be from new individuals 

recruited into the telemetry study, opportunistic encounters, or road kill—will be the ultimate 

measure of the corridor’s success; however, it may take decades to detect measurable gene flow 

between the north- and south-end snake populations. As habitat fragmentation, urbanization, and 

fire suppression continue to endanger this at-risk species, a better understanding of the present 

state of the populations on Jekyll Island is needed, including individuals that are not in the 

telemetry study. Presently, the JIA Conservation Department is conducting occupancy studies 

through quadrats dispersed around the island. This may shed light on the distribution of island 

population densities and why more snakes are found on the southern end of the island compared 

to the north, despite the north-end habitats being much more contiguous. 

The project also demonstrates the tremendous value of telemetry data, the foundation of 

both the home range and corridor analyses, in applied management. The statistical methods used 

here can be broadly applied to other habitat restorations with focal wildlife species, especially 

those with tracking data. By collecting environmental variables along with point locations, 

conservationists are able to tailor habitat management decisions, like the restoration of whole 

patches of acreage or minor manipulation of existing vegetation, to the needs of specific 

populations of a species and not just for the species in general. Comparing the home range sizes 

of individuals between sites or populations may also identify differences in resource availability 

that affect snake health. Additionally, telemetry data provide site-specific information for the 

parameterization of environmental variables in movement analyses for reptiles, amphibians, and 

small mammals, making them more likely to represent the reality of the population and generate 

more accurate conclusions regarding movement (Mateo-Sanchez et al., 2015). Analyses like this 

may be more pertinent to populations of sensitive or threatened species with long life spans and 

slow reproduction, including C. adamanteus populations in other regions. 

Our results and conclusions can inform conservation beyond Jekyll Island, as well. By 

including our results in the Eastern Diamondback Conservation Action Plan, an initiative of the 

Rattlesnake Conservancy, which JIA Conservation Department staff are involved with, they can 

improve management at a regional scale (The Rattlesnake Conservancy, n.d.; Joseph Colbert, 
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pers. comm. March 2020). Because C. adamanteus is historically associated with longleaf pine, 

it can also be easily incorporated into monitoring programs, management decisions, and recovery 

efforts of longleaf pine ecosystems, a heavily funded restoration initiative in the southeast and 

home to many other declining reptile species under various levels of protection. Groups like the 

Longleaf Alliance, Nokuse Plantation, USFWS, USFS, and other state agencies often emphasize 

the needs of wildlife species during longleaf pine restoration planning, including gopher 

tortoises, eastern indigo snakes, and eastern diamondback rattlesnakes.  

A novel use of a largely untouched dataset, our study also demonstrates the necessity of 

active management in the age of the Anthropocene. Modern conservation initiatives can no 

longer rely on land acquisition alone, especially when restrictions prevent any alterations to 

habitats at a site. Population isolation will only be exacerbated by dispersal limitations in the face 

of climate change-induced range shifts, habitat fragmentation, and disruption of other ecological 

processes. Active management will be increasingly critical for mitigating these effects and 

maintaining viable populations of various species both inside and outside of protected areas 

(Volis, 2019). Historic conservation activities have largely focused on “charismatic megafauna” 

like pandas and tigers, a designation not applied to most reptiles, with the exception of the sea 

turtle (Badger, 1999). Studies like ours are urgent and crucial for the conservation of less alluring 

species like snakes. 

 

Additional Opportunities for JIA 

Decommissioning any acreage of golf course on Jekyll Island into quality habitat will 

undoubtedly improve habitat connectivity, provide mosaiced habitat structure for forest wildlife, 

and create a unique educational opportunity on the island. Studies of converted golf-courses are 

essentially non-existent. As JIA Conservation staff carefully plan, execute, and manage/monitor 

the site, valuable new information will become available for other organizations and researchers 

to explore related projects. As more golf courses close in the future and course managers reassess 

their role in culture and land management, this project can serve as a template to achieve a 

variety of post-development goals. 

The island’s natural beauty draws thousands of visitors to the island every year and JIA 

already provides opportunities for environmental education through the Georgia Sea Turtle 

Center and the Conservation Department’s Ranger programming. A restored, rare grassland 
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habitat would provide additional opportunity to teach island-goers about coastal habitats, their 

wildlife inhabitants, and habitat restoration in general, while also providing a unique aesthetic 

not currently found on the island. Much of the habitat where eastern diamondback rattlesnakes 

currently reside on the island is not easily traversable. Existing golf cart paths could serve as 

nature paths through the restored areas. Visitors could experience the ecosystem and learn about 

its wildlife residents through educational signage, guided ranger walks, and live video 

monitoring of artificial refugia. Often, the fear of snakes and other “undesirable” species is 

generated by misguided myths and a lack of proper education. The restoration project would 

create additional opportunities for the public to better understand the snakes, their important role 

as predators, and the threats they face, hopefully overcoming negative bias in the process. 

Projects like this help the lay public appreciate the ecological value of all coastal habitats (not 

just the beach!) and inspire the next generation of wildlife conservationists. 

  

   

 

 

Figure 21. JIA Conservation Staff conducting outreach (left) and radio telemetry (right) 
(Photo Credit: Lance Paden) 
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Appendix A: Snake Habitat Attributes 

Table 1. Counts of points with cover density and canopy cover selected. 

 
 

Table 2. Habitat summaries for individual snakes. Note: Point count is the number of unique points.  

Snake Habitat Habitats Used  
Point 
Count 

Athena Dune  Maritime Live Oak Hammock 122 
  Atlantic Coast Interdune Swale 110 
  Live Oak - Yaupon - Wax Myrtle Shrubland Alliance 80 
    Sea-Oat Temperate Herbaceous 5 

BB Forest  Maritime Live Oak Hammock 73 
  Maritime Slash Pine - Longleaf Pine Upland Flatwoods 27 
    Outer Coastal Plain Sweetbay Swamp Forest 27 

Cruella Dune  Maritime Live Oak Hammock 73 
  Atlantic Coast Interdune Swale 46 
  Live Oak - Yaupon - Wax Myrtle Shrubland Alliance 33 
  South Atlantic Upper Ocean Beach 17 
  Atlantic Coast Interdune Swale 11 
  Sea-Oat Temperate Herbaceous 1 
    Southern Hairgrass - Saltmeadow Cordgrass 1 

Damia Dune  Atlantic Coast Interdune Swale 92 
  Live Oak - Yaupon - Wax Myrtle Shrubland Alliance 83 
    Maritime Live Oak Hammock 2 

Delilah Marsh Maritime Live Oak Hammock 46 
  Coastal Salt Shrub Thicket  43 
  Transportation: Low 25 
  Developed: High 20 
  Maritime Slash Pine - Longleaf Pine Upland Flatwoods 6 

    
Southern Atlantic Coastal Plain Salt and Brackish Tidal 

Marsh 4 
Duffy  Forest Maritime Slash Pine - Longleaf Pine Upland Flatwoods 123 

  Maritime Live Oak Hammock 29 
  Red Maple - Tupelo Maritime Swamp Forest 29 
  Loblolly - bay Forest 14 
  Blackberry - Greenbrier Successional Shrubland Thicket 3 
    Southeastern Florida Maritime Hammock 3 

0-25 498 0-25 2405
26-50 533 26-50 453
51-75 666 51-75 268
76-100 1809 76-100 146
NA 917 NA 1148

Cover density % Canopy Cover %
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Elouise Forest Maritime Slash Pine - Longleaf Pine Upland Flatwoods 52 
  Maritime Live Oak Hammock 68 
  Blackberry - Greenbrier Successional Shrubland Thicket 1 
    Sawgrass Head 1 

Esteven Forest Maritime Live Oak Hammock 60 
  Red Maple - Tupelo Maritime Swamp Forest 3 
  South Atlantic Coastal Pond 1 
  Blackberry - Greenbrier Successional Shrubland Thicket 2 
  Coastal Salt Shrub Thicket  1 

    
Southern Atlantic Coastal Plain Salt and Brackish Tidal 

Marsh 2 
Elvira Marsh Coastal Salt Shrub Thicket  140 

  Developed: High 140 
  Developed: Low 55 
  Transportation: Low 44 
  Live Oak - Yaupon - Wax Myrtle Shrubland Alliance 14 

    
Southern Atlantic Coastal Plain Salt and Brackish Tidal 

Marsh 14 
Fiona Marsh Maritime Live Oak Hammock 38 

  Maritime Slash Pine - Longleaf Pine Upland Flatwoods 31 
  Live Oak - Yaupon - Wax Myrtle Shrubland Alliance 10 

  
Southern Atlantic Coastal Plain Salt and Brackish Tidal 

Marsh 6 
    Red Maple - Tupelo Maritime Swamp Forest 1 

Flemming Dune Atlantic Coast Interdune Swale 55 
    Live Oak - Yaupon - Wax Myrtle Shrubland Alliance 47 

Hannibal Dune Atlantic Coast Interdune Swale 271 
  Live Oak - Yaupon - Wax Myrtle Shrubland Alliance 56 
  Maritime Live Oak Hammock 24 
    Sea-Oat Temperate Herbaceous 11 

Ila Dune Live Oak - Yaupon - Wax Myrtle Shrubland Alliance 138 
    Atlantic Coast Interdune Swale 108 

Ivan Forest Maritime Live Oak Hammock 42 
  Maritime Slash Pine - Longleaf Pine Upland Flatwoods 21 

  
Southern Atlantic Coastal Plain Salt and Brackish Tidal 

Marsh 8 
  Blackberry - Greenbrier Successional Shrubland Thicket 2 
    Red Maple - Tupelo Maritime Swamp Forest 2 

Louie Forest Maritime Slash Pine - Longleaf Pine Upland Flatwoods 41 
  Maritime Live Oak Hammock 29 
    Golf Course - Pine Lakes 5 

Loverboy Marsh Red cedar - Live Oak - Cabbage Palmetto Marsh Hammock 72 

    
Southern Atlantic Coastal Plain Salt and Brackish Tidal 

Marsh 6 
Mantunaaga Forest Maritime Live Oak Hammock 60 

  Maritime Slash Pine - Longleaf Pine Upland Flatwoods 42 
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  Live Oak - Yaupon - Wax Myrtle Shrubland Alliance 11 

  
Southern Atlantic Coastal Plain Salt and Brackish Tidal 

Marsh 5 
  Red - cedar - Live Oak - Cabbage Palmetto Marsh Hammock 5 
    Coastal Salt Shrub Thicket  1 

Marcy Dune Coastal Salt Shrub Thicket  95 
  Red - cedar - Live Oak - Cabbage Palmetto Marsh Hammock 83 

    
Southern Atlantic Coastal Plain Salt and Brackish Tidal 

Marsh 28 
Palehorse Dune Atlantic Coast Interdune Swale 126 

  Live Oak - Yaupon - Wax Myrtle Shrubland Alliance 96 
  Maritime Live Oak Hammock 6 
    Southern Hairgrass - Saltmeadow Cordgrass 2 

Ptolemaeus Forest Maritime Live Oak Hammock 41 
  Maritime Slash Pine - Longleaf Pine Upland Flatwoods 12 
    Outer Coastal Plain Sweetbay Swamp Forest 9 

Quaid Dune Atlantic Coast Interdune Swale 106 
  Live Oak - Yaupon - Wax Myrtle Shrubland Alliance 24 
  Sea-Oat Temperate Herbaceous 3 
    South Atlantic Upper Ocean Beach 2 

Rhea Forest Southern Atlantic Coastal Plain Maritime Forest 249 

    
Atlantic Coastal Plain Streamhead Seepage Swamp, Pocosin, 

Baygall 43 
Romeo Forest Maritime Slash Pine - Longleaf Pine Upland Flatwoods 47 

  Maritime Live Oak Hammock 13 
  Mid-Successional Cabbage Palm Hammock  9 
  Blackberry - Greenbrier Successional Shrubland Thicket 3 
    Outer Coastal Plain Sweetbay Swamp Forest 1 

Sheeva Forest Maritime Live Oak Hammock 58 
  Maritime Slash Pine - Longleaf Pine Upland Flatwoods 21 
  Blackberry - Greenbrier Successional Shrubland Thicket 4 
    Mid-Successional Cabbage Palm Hammock  3 

Zelda Marsh Maritime Live Oak Hammock 71 
  Red Maple - Tupelo Maritime Swamp Forest 12 

  
Southern Atlantic Coastal Plain Salt and Brackish Tidal 

Marsh 9 
  Coastal Salt Shrub Thicket  9 
    Maritime Slash Pine - Longleaf Pine Upland Flatwoods 9 

Zenida Marsh Coastal Salt Shrub Thicket  67 
  Maritime Live Oak Hammock 59 

  
Southern Atlantic Coastal Plain Salt and Brackish Tidal 

Marsh 21 
  Maritime Slash Pine - Longleaf Pine Upland Flatwoods 11 
  Red cedar - Live Oak - Cabbage Palmetto Marsh Hammock 6 
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Appendix B: Home Ranges 

Table 3. Home range summaries for all snakes.  

 
 
 

Appendix C: Other Statistical Model Results 
 
Table 4. Linear model output for 95% home range sizes 

 
 
 
 
Table 5. Linear model output for 50% home range sizes 

 
 
 
 
 

df SS MS F p
Sex 1 12.92 12.923 86.7 3.2e-15 ***

Habitat Type 2 23.7 11.85 79.5 < 2e-16 ***
Residuals 100 14.9 0.149

df SS MS F p
Sex 1 14.92 14.92 24.589 0.00000294***

Habitat Type 2 92.53 46.26 76.253 < 2e-16***
Body Size (SVL) 1 5.19 5.19 8.555 0.00427**
Residuals         99 60.07 0.61
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Table 6. Linear mixed effects model output (all years). 
 

 
 

 

Table 7. Linear mixed effects model output (year to year). 

  
 

 

Appendix D: Corridor Analysis 

Table 8. Average annual daily traffic (AADT) counts and their assigned road classifications used to break up roads 
 

 
 
 
 
Table 9. Equations for reclassification of ranks into cost values 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fixed effects:
Estimate SE df t p

(Intercept) 2.872 1.062 91.555 2.704 0.00817 **
Active Season 2 2.966 1.364 75 2.174 0.03284 *
Active Season 3 4.099 1.364 75 3.005 0.00361 **

Non-active -2.495 1.364 75 -1.829 0.07145 .
Random effects: Snake ID SD = 2.268

Fixed effects:
Estimate SE df t p

(Intercept) 0.7866 0.259 106.9757 3.037 0.003**
Active Season 2 0.3661 0.3067 215.3192 1.194 0.2339
Active Season 3 1.2568 0.3079 215.5288 4.082 0.0000628***

Non-active -0.6665 0.2929 215.9942 -2.275 0.0239*
Random effects: Snake ID SD=0.6655

AADT Traffic Category Description
2000-4000 High Beach side, commercial roads
1000-1999 Medium Bisecting, connector roads

< 999 Low Neighborhood, south-end roads

Rank Equation
< 50 Rank * 10
> 51 Rank * 100
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Table 10. All land use/land cover types ranked by C. adamanteus preference and the corresponding cost values 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Land Use/Land Cover Type Rank Cost Value
Blackberry - Greenbrier Successional Shrubland Thicket 5 50
Atlantic Coast Interdune Swale 30 300
Coastal Salt Shrub Thicket 10 100
Developed: High 99 9900
Developed: Low 70 7000
Estuarine and Inshore Marine Waters 99.9 9990
Golf Course 65 6500
Live Oak - Yaupon - (Wax-myrtle) Shrubland Alliance 25 250
Loblolly-bay Forest 50 500
Maritime Live Oak Hammock 15 150
Maritime Slash Pine - Longleaf Pine Upland Flatwoods 15 150
Mid- to Late-Successional Loblolly Pine - Sweetgum Forest 65 6500
Mid-Successional Cabbage Palm Hammock 30 300
Open Field 65 6500
Outer Coastal Plain Sweetbay Swamp Forest 30 300
Parks and Recreation 90 9000
Pond/Open water 90 9000
Quarry/Stripmine 90 9000
Red Maple - Tupelo Maritime Swamp Forest 15 150
Red-cedar - Live Oak - Cabbage Palmetto Marsh Hammock 40 400
Sand Cordgrass - Seashore Mallow Herbaceous Vegetation 45 450
Sawgrass Head 45 450
Sea-oats Temperate Herbaceous Alliance 30 300
South Atlantic Coastal Pond 65 6500
South Atlantic Coastal Shell Midden Woodland 70 7000
South Atlantic Upper Ocean Beach 88 8800
Southeastern Florida Maritime Hammock 15 150
Southern Atlantic Coastal Plain Carolina Willow Dune Swale 80 8000
Southern Atlantic Coastal Plain Salt and Brackish Tidal Marsh 55 5500
Southern Hairgrass - Saltmeadow Cordgrass - Dune Fingergrass Herbaceous Vegetation 25 250
Successional Broom-sedge Vegetation 10 100
Transportation: High 100 10000
Transportation: Medium 80 8000
Transportation: Low 60 6000
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Appendix E: Restoration Project 

Table 11. Suggested equipment for restoration project and the phase(s) in which they’ll be used 

 
 
 
Table 12. Probable non-target invaders of exposed soil and optimal methods to control early seedling establishment.  
All information obtained from MacDonald et al. (2008) unless otherwise noted. 
 

Name Phase 1 Phase 2 Phase 3 Phase 4
Cultivator or Tine x
Broadcast Seeder x x

Broadcast Chemical Sprayer x x x
Penetrometer x

Shank x
Mower x x
Scalper x x

Tractor Disc x x
Roller Packer x
Drip Torch x x x
Excavator x
Seed Drill x
Bush Hog x
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Table 13. Sample of potential suppliers 

 
 

 

 

 

Scientific Name Common Name Treatment
Cinnamomum camphora Camphor Tree Frequent mowing to kill seedlings and resprouts

Ligustrum sinese Chinese Privet
20% triclopyr-ester in oil basal bark application to 

stems <0.5 inches in diameter

Ligustrum japonicum Japanese Privet
25% glyphosate solution (with surfactant) foliar 

application to stems <0.5 inches in diameter

Triadica sebifera Chinese Tallow
Frequent mowing to kill seedlings and resprouts; 
foliar application of 5% triclopyr-ester during the 

Elaeagnus pungens Thorny Olive
Repeated foliar applications of 10% imazapyr or 

20% glyphosate solutions with surfactant

Albizia julibrissin Silktree Mimosa
Foliar application of 2% glyphosate, or triclopyr 

with 0.25% non-ionic surfactant

Lygodium japonicum Japanese Climbing Fern
2-3% glyphosate and/or metsulfuron, both with 

0.25% surfactant, applied in the Fall

Lantana camara Common Lantana
Mowing followed by basal application of fluroxpyr 

or imazapyr

Rubus spp. Blackberry spp

Fall mowing followed by summer application of 
triclopyr + fluroxpyr mixture (3:1) or metsulfuron 

products (Ferrell and Sellers, 2013)

Andropogon spp. Broomsedge spp
Repeated spot applications of glyphosate during 

the growing season (Brakie, 2009)   

Eupatorium capillifolium Dogfennel
2,4-D amine at 2 qts/acre for stems <20 inches in 

height (Sellers et al., 2013)

Name Location Contact
Southern Native Plantings at 
Longwood Plantation

Newington, GA
www.southernnativeplantings.com 

www.longwood-plantation.com

Rock Spring Restoration Atlanta, GA http://rockspringrestorations.com/index.html

Roundstone Native Seed Upton, KY https://roundstoneseed.com

Mellow Marsh Farms Siler City, NC https://www.mellowmarshfarm.com

Baker Environmental Nursery Hoschton, GA https://bakerenvironmentalnursery.com

Flat Creek Natives Perry, GA flatcreeknatives@gmail.com

NatureScapes Beaufort, SC https://naturescapesofbeaufort.com

Vincent Gardens Douglas, GA https://vincentgardens.com

Trillium Gardens Tallahassee, FL https://trilliumgardensnursery.com

Thompson’s Gardens Brooklet, GA dsmillerfl@aol.com

Southern Habitats Greenville, FL https://www.southernhabitats.com

Earth Balance Nocatee, FL http://www.earthbalance.com/native-nursery/

Carolina Native Nursery Burnsville, NC https://www.carolinanativenursery.com
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Appendix F: Personal Communications 

Table 14. Professional association for all personal communications cited, including questionnaire respondents 

 

Name Organization
Joseph Colbert JIA Conservation Department

Ron Sutherland The Wildlands Network

Karl Ohlandt Spring Island Land Trust

Aaron Saunders Jekyll Island Golf Club

Cody Fulk Three Rivers Land Trust

Eva Furner Lemon Bay Conservancy

Ryan Wallin Ozaukee Washington Land Trust

Lisa Stratton UC Santa Barbara


